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• pJbUsheilovery M**J morning,in thetUird story of
the brick block,corner of Main and Huron Sts., ANN
ARBOR, Mick. Entranceou Huron Street,oppositethe
frintlia.
ELIHU B. POND, Editor and Publisher.
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«dvcrtlsI»S—One square (12 lines or less), one
k 75cents; three works $1.50; and 25 cents for

"ry'iilaertioii there ftur. li-ss than three mouths,
ilnn nauare 3 raos *4.«U I' Quarter col. 1 year $20

i- f. m<w 6.00. jj Half column 6 mos 20
• 1 year 9 0 1 ;i Halfcoluma 1 year 35
r, moa S 00 One column 6 moa. 36

j.o'gq'res 1 year 12.00 |l One column 1 year 60
Card* in Directory, not to exceed four lines, t-J.OO

'J.e?'er titers to the extent of & quartcr"colunin,regu-
, .* through the year, will be entitled to hare thur
|,/d« in Directory without extra charge.

.*~ advertisements unaccompanied by written or
ff'b»ldirections willbe published until ordered out,

ts, first insertion, 50 cents per
_o for each subsequent, icaertion.

posTpc^iemcnt is added to an advertisement the
.ill l.n charged thesaine as for flrstinsertion.

DEMOCRACY vs. REPUBLICANISM.

'llll advertiseme
i IU «oent*perfol

J»b P r t n t l n g — P a m s h J u t . , Hand Bills Circulars,
^ A Bill Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill Heads, and
. . .Var ie t ies of Plain and Fanoy Job Printing, execu-

' . a , ^ h promptness d bt lnd in the be»t style.

»"«i'on« "Ball, WwMlng and Visiting Cards, printed on
,kort notice. Call and see samples.

BOOK BINDING—Connected with the Office U a
n^k Bindery in charge of two competent workmen.—
?»»nty Records, Ledgers, Journals, and all Blank Books

X to order, ami of the beat stock. Pamphlets and
;,'r n"j°..l» bound in a neat and durable manner at De-
•frSt prices • Entrance to Bindery through the

DEMOCBATIC BENTIMEKTS THE AMEBICAN
FLAG.

When Freedom, from her mountaiu bight,
Unfurled her standard to the air,
She tore the azure robe of night,
And set the stars of glory there ;
She mingled with its gorgeous dyes.
The milky baldric of the skies
And striped its pure, celestial white,
With streakings of the morning light j
Then, from his mansion in the sun,
She called her eagle-bearer down,
And gave into his mighty hand
The symbol of her chosen land.

Flag of the free heart's only home !
By angel hands to valor given.
Thy stars have lit the welkin dome
And all thy hues were born in heaven!
For ever float that standard sheet!
Where breathes the oe but falls before us 1
With freedom's soil beneath our feet,
And freedom's banner streaming o'er us !

REPUBLICAN SENTIMENTS—THE
FLAG.

AMERICAN

-" J. C. WATTS & BRO.
t>rjlFRS in Clocks, Watches , Jewelry and Silver
[ ) W.re No. 22, New Block, Ann Arbor.

1)
C. BLISS.

lEU.Elt in Clocks, Watches, Jewelry ana Silver
Wire No. 22, New Block, Ann Arbor.

0. H. MILLEN.

D
EALER in Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, &c.
Mftio Street, Ann Aibor,

v
PHILIP BACH.

BALERS in Dcy ttoo<ls,Groceries, Boots & Shoes.
Minftt., Ann Arbor.

GEORGE W. SNOVER,

DEALER in Miscellaneous and School Books, Station
«J,V?AU Papors, &c. Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

RISDON &l lENDER60N.

DEALERS in Hardware, Stoves, hou.se furnishing
goods, Tin Ware, &c, &c, New Block, Main s t ,

GEO. PRAY, M. D.
HVSICIIV aud Surgeon. Residence and office ODr HYS g
Detroit s t reet , n e a r t h e i

S. G. TAYLOR,
1\EALER in Hats, Caps, Knrs, Robes, Gents' Fornish-
\) ing Uoods, etc. side iliiin Street, Ann Arbor
Michigan.

A, J. SUTHERLAND,
AGfiMT forHU* N'ew York life Insurance Company,

Qfficeo&i Harnn " "" ' ' '"
*f th« most approve

trcf-t AHn \m" n n hand a stock
sewing machines. 885tf

GEORGE FISCHER.

MSAT MARKET— Huron Street—General dealer in
Fre»b and Salt Meats, IWef, Mutton, I'ork, Hams,

rViltrj, Lard, Tallow, j t c . ^ c .

HIRAM J. BEAKE3
1TT0RKEY »ud Counsellor at Law. .mil Solicitor in
A Chancerr. Office in City Hall Muck, over Webster's
V'k Store."

LEWITT & BREAKEY.

PHYSICIANS AXD SURGEONS. Office a t the resi-
dence of Dr. Lewitt, north side of Huron, two doors

w«itof DWisiou street.

M. GUITER51AN & CO.
VfTHOI.KSALEt.uA Retail Dealers and Manufacturer*
rf of Jfeidjr-Xaile Clothing, Importers of Cloths, Cas-

. Doeskins, & c , No Piiosnix Block, Main st.

WM.s WAGNER.
TNEAI.RR in Reartv Nfatle Clothing, Cloths, Casshneres.
l i and Vesting*, Hat?, Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bags, &c ,
Pkunii Block, Main street.

All hail the flaunting Lie !
The stars grow pale and dim ;

The stripes are bloody scars—
A Lie the vaunting hymn,

It shields a pirate's deck,
It binds a nun in chains ;

It yokes the captive's neck,
And wipes the bloody stains.

Tear down the flaunting Lie!
Half-mast the starry flag!

Insult no sunny sky
With hate's polluted rag!

Destroy it ye who can !
Deep sink it in the waves !

It bears a fellow man
To groan with fellow slaves.

Furl, furl the boasted Lie!
Till freedom lives again,

To rule once more in truth
Among untrammeled men.

Roll up the starry sheen,
Conceal its bloody stains ;

For in its folds are seen
The stamp of rustling chains.

—Ntw York Tribune, 1859.

SLAWSON & SON.
pROCERS, Provision and Commission Merchants, and
UT Dealers in Water Lime, Land Plaster, and Plaster
«f Paris, om door east of Cook's Hotel.

M. SCOTT.
Photograph Artisi,

. Clo""
(**t ifctis faction u'i v<-n .

• J.
AMBROTYPE and Photograph Artist, in the rooms

• n r Campion's Clothing store, Phoenix Block. Per-

0. B. PORTER.
SURGEON DENTIST. Oilice Corner of Main and Huron

itr«et», over Bach & Pierson's Store. * All calls
fr«mpt1y attended to Aprl659

MACK & SCHMID.

DEALERS in Foreign and Domestic Dry Good, Groce-
ries. Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Crockery,

*•., Corner of Main & Liberty s ts .

~SPAFFORD &~DODSLEY.
of afl kinds of C< Ooper Work,

l"l. Citf Cooper Shop. Custom work done on sho r t
••ties. Cot. Detroit and North Streets , and cor. North
« 4 fifth Slreeta Ann Ai to r .

ANDREW BELL.

DKAI.ER in Groceries, Provisions, Flour, Produces,
fcc, 4c,, corner Main and Washington Streets,

IM Ab Th h i id tArbor. , g ,
The highest market prices paid lorcountry

see

TTo. o. F.
WASHTgNAW Lodge, No. 9, of the Independent Or-
" dtr of Odd Fellows meet a t their Lodge Kootn.

"«J Friday Evening, a t 7>i o'clock.
I. SOJDHHIX, K. G. P . B. ROSE, Secy

M. C. STANLEY,

Main and Huron Streets, Ann Arbor, Mich

rHOTOGRAPHS, AMBROTYrES, &e.. & c ,
'nthe latest styles, and every effort made to give satis-

D. DEFOREST.
WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Lumber , La th ,
.!' Wuaglej 8a«h, Doom, Blinds, Water Lime, Grand
* ""Plaster, Plaster Paris , and Nails of all sizes A
'"I »ad perfect assortment of the above, and al! other
tl*ll of building materials constantly on hand a t the
'*'<* pontble rates,on D e t r o i t s t . , a few rodsfromthe
>»lro»,l [)epOt. *|H0 operat ing extensively in the
•**«otCement Roofing.

GRANGER & FINLEY,

AnOlNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

Collecting and Land Agents.

°"1CJ OVER DOXELLY'S STOttK, HURON STREET,

'• F.-GIIAXGEK, } Ann Arbor, Mich.
"•• H PijaEy, \ j ; l n . 28, 18C4. 9-11 tf

FOR
4 N': HP.OVK;: j , BAKER . . . .

K 7 , " , " ' N fW 3IN0KR MACUINK. either Faunily or
"""""cturingnattt-rn. " ' '

FEWING MACHINE

Aj,plj .-.1
THK ARGUS OFFICE.

ers Cherry Pectoral

THE McCLELLAN PLATFORM.
As the McClellan platform has been

assailed, and doubta of the proper con-
struction of the Chicago platform have
been expressed by our opponents, permit
us to refer a moment to Gen. MeClel-
lan's letter of acceptance for a solution
of the difficulty. In it he (Geu- McClel-
lan) says : "I am happy to know that
when the nomination was made, the
record of my public life was kept iu
view;" and after, iu the most emphatic
and significant language, enforcing the
absolute necessity of restoring the Union
in its integrity, and preserving the Con-
stitution as it came from its framers, he
accepts the nomination, "believiDg that
the views by him expressed are those of
the convention, and the people represent-
ed." From the whole tenor and tone of
this letter, ihere can be no question in
the mind of any fair man, that he point-
ed to and relied upon his own record,
which is contained in his letter to the
President from Harrison's Landing, and
other of his papers, from which we make
such extracts as cover the only points
involved in the present canvass. In his
Harrison Landing letter, July 7, 1864,
he says:

"Our cause must never be abandoned ;
it is the cause of free institutions and
self-government. The Constitution and
the Union must be preserved, whatever
may be the cost in time, treasures and
blood. If secession is successful, other
dissolutions are clearly to be seen in the
future. Let neither military disaster,
political faction, nor foreign war shake
your settled purpose to enforce the equal
operation of the laws of the United
States upon the people of every State.

"This rebellion has assumed the char-
acter of a war; as such it should be re-
garded, and it should be conducted upon
the highest principles known to Christian
civilization. It should not be a war
looking to subjugation of the people of
any State in aDy event. I t should not
be at all a war upon population, but
against armed forces and political organ-
izations. Neither confiscation of proper-
ty, political execution of persons, terri-
torial organization of States, or forcible
abolition of slavery should be contem-
plated for a moment.

"In prosecuting the war, all private
property and unarmed persons should be
strictly protected, subject only to the
necessity of military operations ; all pri-
vate property taken for military use
should be paid or receipted ior ; pillage
and waste should be treated as high
crimes; all unnecessary trespass sternly
prohibited, and offensive demeanor by
the military towards citizens promptly
rebuked ; military arrests should not be
tolerated, except in places where active
hostilities exist, and oaths not required
by enactments, constitutionally made,
should be neither demanded nor re-
ceived.

"Military government should be con-
fined to the preservation of public order
and the protection of political rights.
Military power should not be permitted
to interfere with the relations of servi-
tude, either by supporting or impairing
the authority of tha master, except for
repressing disorder, as in other cases.
Slaves, contraband under the act of Con-
gresi, seiking military protection, should
receive it. The right of the government
to appropriate permanently to its own
service claims to slavo labor should be
asserted, and the right of the owner to
compensation therefor should be recog-
nized. The principle might be extended
upon grounds of military necessity and
security to all the slaves of a particular
State, thus workiug manumission in such
State; and in Missouri, perhaps in Wes-
tern Virginia also, and possibly even
iu Maryland, tho expediency of such a
measure is only a question of time, A
system of policy thus constitutional, and
pervaded by the iufluenees of Chri-tiam-
ty aud freedom, would receive the sup-
port of almcet all truly loyal men, would
deeply impress the rebel masses and all

hoped that it would commend itself to
the favor of the Almighty.

"The policy of the government must
be supported by tho concentration of mil-
itary power. The national forces should
not be dispersed in expeditions, posts o
occupation, and numerous armies, bu
should be mainly collected into masse
and brought to bear upon the armies (
the Confederate States. Those armie
thoroughly defeated, the political struc
turo which they support would BOO:
cease to exist."

In his report he says, (page 249)
"After a oalm impartial aud patient con
sideration of the subject—a eubjec
which demands the closest thought o
the part of every true lover of his coun
try, I am convinced that by the prope
employment of our resources, it is entire
ly possible to bring this war to a sue
cesslul military issue. I believe that
necessary preliminary to the re-establish
ment of the Union, is the entire defeat o:
virtual destruction of the organized mil
itary power of the Confederates; an
that such a result should be accompanied
and followed by conciliatory measures
and that by pursuing the political course
" have advised, it is possible to bring
about a permanent restoration of the
Union, a re-union by which both partie;
shall preserve their self-respect, whils
they respect each other."

In bis order at Harrison's Landing
relative to private property, (August 9
1862,) ho says : "In protecting private
property, no reference is intended to per-
sons held to service or labor by reasor
of African descent, such persons will be
regarded by this army, as they heretofore
have been, as occupying simply a pecu
liar legal status under State laws, which
condition the military authorities of the
United States are not required to regard
at all iu districts where. military opera-
tions are made necessary by the rebel
lious action of the State governments.

Since the army commenced active
operations, persons of African descent,
including those held to service or labor
under State laws, have always been re
ceived, protected, and employed as labor
ers at wages.

"Persous so subject, and so employed,
have always understood that after being
received into the military service of the
United States, in any capacity, they
could never be claimed by their former
holders."

We reproduce the closing paragraphs
of McClellan's Battle Monument Ora-
tion, at West Point, on the 15th of
last J u n e :

"Stripped ofall sophistry and side is-
sues, the direct cause of the war, as it
presented itself to the honest and patriot
citizens of the North, was simply this
Certain States, or, rather, a portion of
he inhabitants of certain States, feared,

or professed to fear, that injury would
result to their rights and property from
the elevation of a particular party to
power. Although the Constitution and
the actual condition of the government
provided them with a peaceable and sure
protection against the apprehended evil,
they preferred to seek security in the de-
struction of the government, which could
protect them, and in the use of force
against the national troops holding a na-
tional fortrese.

To efface the insult offered to our
flag, to save ourselves from the fate of
the divided republics of Italy and South
America, to preserve our government
from destruction, to euforce its just power
and laws, to maintain our very existence
as a nation—these were the causes that
compelled us to draw the sword.

"Rebellion against a government like
ours, which contains the means of self-
adjustment, and a pacific remedy for
evils, should never be confounded with

revolution against depotic power, which
refuses redress of wrongs. Such a re
belliou cannot be justified upon ethical
jrouods, and the ouly alternative for our
ihoice is its suppression, or the destruc-
ion of our nationality. A t such a time

as this, and in such a struggle, political
partisanship Bhould be merged in a true
and brave patriotism, which thinks only

f the good of tho whole country.
" I t was in this cause and with these

motives, that so many of our comrades
;ave their lives, and to this we are all
iersonally pledged in all honor and fidel-
ty. Shall such a devotion as that of our

dead comrades be of no avail ? Shall it
e said in after ages that we lacked the
igor to complete the work thus begun ?
hat, after all these noble lives freely

given, we hesitated, and failed to keep
traight on until our land was saved?

Forbid it, Heaven, and give us firmer,
ruer hearts than that 1

"In the midst of the storms which toss
ur ship of state, there is one great bea
on light, to which we can ever turn
ith confidence and hope. I t cannot be

hat this great nation has played its part
in history ; it cannot be that our sun,
which arose with such bright promises
for the future, has already set forever.
It must be the intention of the overru-
ling Deity that this land, so long the
asylum of tho oppressed, tho refuge of
civil aud religious liberty, shall again
stand forth in bright relief, united, puri-
fied, and chasteucd by our trials, as an
example and encouragement for those
who desire the progress of the human
race. I t is not given to our weak intel-
lects, to understand the steps of Provi-
dence as they occur; we comprehend
them only as we look back upon them in
the far distant past,

"So U is now.

"We cannot unravel the seemingly
tangled skein of the purposes of the
Creator—they are too high aud far reach
ing for our limited mindt*. But all
history and Iiis own revealed word teach
us that his ways, although inscrutable,
arc ever righteous. Let us then honest-
ly and manfully play our part, seek, to
understand and perform our whole duty,

cence of the God who led our ancestors
across the sea, and sustained them after-
ward amid dangers more appalling even
than those eucountered by His own
chosen people in their own great exodus.
He did not bring us here in vain, nor has
he supported us thus far for naught. If
we do our duty and trust in Him, Ho
will not desert us in our need."

General McClernand for McClellan-
SrmNGiiELD, 111., Oct. 4.

GENTLEMEN : — Your commuoicatio
dated the 30th of September, invitin
me to address the public in a speech oi
the state of the country, and the impend
ing presidential election, is received.

In answer, I have to say tLat I hav
received numerous communications
like character, as well as "many privat
letters, soliciting my views on the sam
subject, but from a sense of the proprie
ties of my position as a military officer I
have hitherto forborne to respond to any
of them, and would continue to do so a
to all Puch requests, but for the disrepec
it wuuld imply for their authors, and the
contradictory statements that have been
put forth by opposing partisan newspa-
pers as to my choice for President. I
is, I repeat, only under these circum
stauces that I undertake now, and in thi
instance, to depart from the rule I hat
prescribed for myself, and venture tc
offer to you and all concerned the follow
ing hearty but sincere declaration: As
to the condition of the country, it is ob
vious that civil war is on us, tearing the
vitals of the nation, reddening the land
with our best blood, consuming the sub
stance of the people, and entailing on ui
and our posterity an onorous publi<
debt, and imperatively requiring of us to
put forth unitedly and determinedly our
utmost efforts to bring it to a speedy
close, by crushing the rebellion. Every
man who fails in this fails in imperious
duty.

As to my choice for President, / am
for GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN ; how, indeed

ould I be otherwise ? He is a life long
Democrat; so am I. He is a War-Dem
ocrat, and would continue the use of
force aa long aa necessary to put down
he rebellion ; so would I. Like Jack

sou, he would preserve the Union at all
hazards, even if blood should flow, treas
ure be expended, and slavery swept
away ; so would I. Like Jackson, he
s in favor of a plain government, void of

pomp, protecting all and granting favors
o noue ; so am I. Like Jefferson, and

Douglas, too, he believes in the sover-
eignty of the people, and answering
limself to their authority, he would have
til public functionaries as the servants of
he people do the same; so would I.

Thus agreeing with him in priuciple,
li d i i i fgg pp,

n policy, aud in party associations, forme to oppose him would in my judgment,
be both iuconsisteut and inexcusable.
His distinguished and esteemed rival will
" ardly expect it. This brief declaration
ieems to be incapable of being misappre
hended or misrepresented, yet in order to
avoid auch a result, I will add in nega
ive terms that I am opposed to any
olicy that would compromise the unity
r dignity of the country for the sake of

)eace. With the olive branch in one
land, and the sword iu the other, let us
:ontinue to smite the rebellion hip and
high until it succumbs to the Constitu-
ion and laws ; hence, I absolutely and

unqualifiedly dissent from all who would
:ourt peace on the basis of disunion, re-
ardless of their party names and pro-
essions.

These men, from an antagonism of sen-
iment on this vital point, opposed the
omination of Generul McClellan, and
rom antagonism of sentiment on the
ame point, I oppose them, We are as
ide apart as the poles. His nomination,
am happy to believe, will put an end
i their influence, and in other respects
pen up a new inspiring future to the

Democratic party. Under his leadership
" doubt not that that party will again
ecome itself. Emancipated from the
hackles of a timid and unphilosophical
onservatism, it will again bound forth
he intrepid champion of free inquiry,
earless inuovation and unsurpassiiig
eformation, and rushing on, torch in
and, will, as it ought, lead the march
f events. For these reasons and on this
ith, I repeat that I am in favor of

ien. McClellan.
I am, gentlemen, with great respect,

our obedient servant,
JOHN A. McCLERNAND.

To Messrs. Colonel D. Wickersham,
aptain John Roberts, James W. Shed-
ah, N . H. Ridgely, Colonel Win.
HcMurly, and others.

foreign nations, and it might be humbiy and tru&t unwaveringly in tho benefi-

3 Wilmington paper contains
tie particulars of the death of Mrs.
iose Greenhow. She visited Europe
>r the purpose of publishing a book
le had written in Washington, on the
ar, and her imprisonment. This she
ad accomplished, and was just return-
g to the Confederacy when she met
er death. On Saturday morning, the

steamship Concord, while endeavoring
to come over New Inlot Bar, got
aground. The boat from hero swamp-
ed, and, Mrs. Greeuhow, being a pas-
senger on that boat, was drowned.

"POPULAR SOVEREIGNTY."—Tiie N .
Y. Tribune, has tho followiug :

"An official announcement by Gov.
Hahr., of Louisiana, gives the total votes
cast for and against tho new Constitu-
iion,|ns follows ; For the Constitution,
5,836; against the Constitution, 1,166.
Gov. Hahn, in a proclamation, has de-
clared that the Constitution is hence-
forth ordained and established as tho
law of Louisiana,"

The population of Louisiana in i860
was 708,002, and the total vote cast,
30,300. Lincoln, Hahn, and Banks,
have recently been guaranteeing to the
Louisianians "a ;eiublican form of
government,"

From the Louisville Journal*

George H. Pendleton,
Constrained to admit tho high ability

and the spotle3s character of George H.
PeDdleton, the Republicans attempt to
impeach his love of country. The at
tempt is ridculous. They say ho is either a
disciple or a fellow factionist of Vallaud
ingham. They are mistaken. He i;
neither. Mr. Pendleton and Mr. Val
landinghain parted at the very opening o
the war; and they have nevor come to
gether since. On this point we can
very easily satisfy a candid inquirer.

The first clause of Mr. Critteuden's
famous resolutions, ns our readers ii
remember is aa follows :

"That the present deplorable civil war
has been forced upou the country by the
disunionists of the Southern States..now
in revolt against the constitutional gov-
ernment, aud in arms around the capital.'

For this clause Mr. Pendleton voted.
Mr. Vallandingham did not. Thus they
parted at tho outset; and they have
never since been together any nearer.

Subsequently during the same session
of Congress, Mr. Pendloton introduced
the followiug resolutions in the Honse :

Resolved, That, under the Constitution,
the rights, powers, aud duties of all iho
States oi the Union are equal; that in
order to maintain the Constitution and
the Union, this equality must be pre
served; that every honest effort to per
petuate the Uuion must be made in
accordance with tho Constitution, and
with a purpose to maintain this equality ;
that an attempt on tho part of the Fed-
eral Government to subjugate any of the
States, and hold them as territories or
provinces, or in any position inferior to
that of any other State, or to interfere
with their State governments, or with
their domestic institutions, or to abolish
or interfere with slavery v/ithin their
limits, would be an attempt to destroy
this quality, and would, if successful,
subvert the Constitution and tho Union.

Resolved, Therefore, by the Senate
and House of Representatives, That
CoDgress does hereby solemnly declare
that hostilities against the so-called Con-
federate States shall be so prosecuted as
to enforce obedience to the obligations of
the Constitution and the Jaws passed in

p
accordance therewith; and that they
shall not be so prosecuted as to reduce
to a position of inferiority any of the
States, or to interfere with their State
governments, or to abolish slavery with-
in their limits.

In the course of the same session, he
delivered a speech, in which he said :

I desire, sir, to vote for all measures
asked for to enable the Government to
maiutain its honor and dignity, which
may be sanctioned by the Constitution,
and by any reasonable view of the ne-
cessity of the case. I will heartily, zeal-
ously, gladly Bupport any honest effort
to maintain the Union and re invigorate
,he ties which bind these States together.
But, sir, I am not williug to vote for
more men or more money than the Ad-
ministration asks ; more than it can fairly
use; more than General Scott, who ad-
vises and controls the Administration,
ells us he thinks is necessary. Neither

will I vote for an increase of the regular
rmy ; for this uprising of the people of

;he North, shows thai the brave and
noble volunteers are ready a u d i b l e to
do the work now to be done better than
egulars can. And the only necessity of
ncreasing the regular army now is to

^i patronage and power to the Ad-
ministration in the appointment of offi-
cers.

Neither, sir, will I vote for bills of in-
demnity to the President; for bills which
re not intended to relieve the country
rom its difficulties, but to cover the

acts and doings of tho Administration
'rom fair investigation and honest judg
ment. Nor will I vote for the suspen-
ion of those laws for the protection of
lersoual liberty which the President tells

us wero passed in too great tenderness of
he rights of citizens. Nor will I close my
ips, lest I may speak of usurpation or
:orruptions and abuses which are said to
>e rife in this city now, lest the Govern-

ment may be thereby weakened. Sir,
~.et the Government depend for its
trength upon the integrity of its mo-
ives, and its adherence to the Constitu-
ion. I will vote for none of those

measures; but I will do what ia neces-
ary to give the Administration power
o maiutain the Government and prevent

disasters to tho flag."
A t the same session, he offered the fol-

owing resolution, which was adopted :
"Resolved, That the Committee on

lilitary Affairs be instructed to inquire
uto the expediency of providing by law
hat officers of volunteers shall be enti-
led to receive their pay according to
he same rules and times of payment aa
fficers in the regular aarvice."

About the same time, he introduoed
a bill for the relief of the Ohio volun-
eers, whioh, though it gavo rise to much

discussion, he carried through succcssfuly
*n short, he faithfully redeemed his
>lcdgc "to vote for all measures asked
'or to enable the government to main-
ain its honor and dignity, which may be
auctioned by the Constitution, aud by
ny reasonable view of the necessity of
he case. Nay, he himself asked for
iuch measures, when the friends of the
Administration weresileut. While oon-
emuing the Administration, he sup-

)orted the government.

And so he baa ever done. At tho late
e.-sion of Congress, ho voted for the
lolmati resolutions, which though famil
ar to our readers, we here subjoin iu
ail;

Resolved, That tho doctrine recently
nnounced, that the States iu whioh an
rrr.eJ insurrection has exis'cd against
he Federal Governin,cut h;ve oeased to
e States of the Union, and shall bo held
n the ultimate defeat of that insurreu-
on as Territories or subjugated prov-

inces, and governed as scch by tho ab-

solute will of Congress and the Federa
j Executive, or restored to the Union on
conditions unkuown to tho Constitution
of the United States, ought to be rcbuk
ed and condemned as manifestly unjust
to the loyal o'tizens of those States, tend
ing to prolong the war, and to confirm
the treasonable- theory of secession ; and
if carried into effect, must greatly en
danger the public liberty and the consti
tutional powers and rights of all the
States, by centralizing and consolidating
tho powers of the government, State and
national, iu the Federal Executive.

Revolved, That the only of tho war
ought to be to subjugate the armed in
Hurreotion which, for the time beiDg, sus-
pends the proper relations of certain
States with the Federal Goveruraent, and
to re-establish the Hupremacy of the Con-
stitution ; and the loyal citizens of those
States, and tho masses of the people
thereof, submitting to the authority of
the Constitution, ought not to be hind
ered from restoring the proper relations
of their respective States, with the Fed-
eral Government, so far as the same i3
dependent on the voluntary act of the
people, by any condition except uncondi
tional submission to the Constitution
and laws of the. United States. In the
language heretofore solemuly adopted by
Congress, the war ought not to be waged
on our part for any purpose of conquest
or subjugation, or purpose of overthrow-
ing or interfering with the rights or es-
tablished institutions of those States,
but to defend and maintain tho supre-
macy of the Constitution, and to pre-
serve the Union, with all the dignity,
equality, and rights of the several States
unimpaired; and as soon as these ob-
jects are accomplished the war ought to
cease.

Resolved, That all necessary aud proper
appropriations of money ought to be
promptly made by this Congress for the
support of the military and naval forces
of the Government, and all measures of
legislation, necessary to increase and
promote the efficiency of the army and
navy, aud to maintain the public credit,
ought to be adopted, that, through a
vigorous prosecution of the war, peace
on the basis of the Uuion of the Sates,
and the supremacy of the Constitution
may be the more speedily obtained."

Such is the record oi the young states-
man aud patriot whom the Republicans
stigmatize as an unconditional peace
man. Mr. Pendleton is indeed a peace
man; but he is a Constitutional Union
peace man. He is tor pe«ce at the ear-
iest practical moment, on the basis of

the Uuion and the Constitution. This
is the head and front of his offendiDg.

Conscription in France.
Fro.ti an interesting artielo in the

Temple Bar Magazine, we copy the
following:

"In France when a lad arrives at the
age of twenty-one, ho is liable to be
drafted in the army. To the poor, fate is
inexorable ; to the wealthy she affords
a loop-hole, a chance of escape, iu the
shape of a substitute. Within four and
twenty hours of its birth, every infaut is
carried by the nurse aud its father, or
some other relation, to the maire, and
there its name and sex are duly entered
into a vast volume in the Registry
Office. If it be a boy, it is followed by
the police all over the country. Jean-
notte's parents cannot move from one
place to another without giving notice
to the commissaire of his migration;
and when, after years of this civic per
secution, ho enters the threshbold of
manhood, the luckless lad finds himself
invited by the minister of war to pre
sent himself at the military bureau.

" Too well he knows the moaning of
hat ominous invitation, and with beat-
ng heart and heavy step obovs the sum-
mons. He knew that it must come;
Jeannotte knew that it must come; yet
none the less sorrowful he goes, and
hey accompany him to the bureau, and
lone the less teariully they behold him
descending the steps with the gay col
ors pinned to his cap in mockery of his
misfortune. For a misfortune it is ro-
;arded.

" Few, very few Frenchmen, however
valiantly they fight on tho field, however
oudly they afterwards talk of the glory
>f arms, rejoice when they first draw
he evil scrip which tears them from
peir homes, from their daily business,
Tom their future career, to run a will-
D the-wisp chase alter the problematical
marshal's baton which every Fronoh
,oldier is told he carries in his knapsack.
If anything could reconcile him to this
lot, or soften the horrors of this forcible
abstraction from his family, it would be
the idea of promotion—of comparative-
ly easy promotion, which characterizes
the Frency army ; but evon this fails to
cheer, or to compensate r?5m for the
serious cheok which his prospeuU in life
reoeive. A cloud has desoondod thick
and dark upmi his hopes, upon the deli-
cate little projects of love and matri-
mony he had formed; and at twenty-
one he is compelled to rosign himself to
ti barren, if not a vicious course of life i
he detests, abandoning designs he had
probably cherished from his youth.

Such is the social phase of the con-
scription. Yet 100,000 youths are thus
annually torn from their homes; by an
imperial decree of 1857, the number
was fisted at this high figure. Previ-
ously it was left to the discretion or
caprice tif the war minister, who raised
it. Substitution, however, is allowed in
the French army, Up to tho year
1855, private agencies existed, where
substitutes oould be procured lor a stip- (
ulated sum ; since then, however, these j
agencies have been abolished, and the
government has entirely monopolized
tho business, with the view of creating
a dotation fund, wherewith to encour-
age reiulistTTient when tne origina) term
of service h;is expired. • Tho price of a
....v......ie j ^ fixed annually, and. varies

considerably; yet it is at any time a
largo sum for a youth, even of the mid-
dle classes, to pav. In 1855, the sura
was £112; 1856, £72 ; and in 1862, £92.

To show how poorly voluntary enlist-
ment succeeds ID France, and also hovr
the true campaigning spirit is declining,
we may record the fact, that, whereas
in 1853, 8,000 presented themselves to
the rec~uiting sergoant, not more than
2,192 displayed their martial zeal in
1862; so little pugnacious is your real
Frenchman if left to himself. No army
in the world offers greater prizes ; and
it would not be fair to the military sys-
tem of France not to state that rapid
advancement'is open to every soldier,
and that no man with superior educa-
tion ever remains long in the ranks.

The Valns of the Union.

Governor Seymour has in the course
of his political life made many ablo
speeches ; but wo do not recollect any
which contains more etutesmaulike
views than one which he made at St.
\>au\ in August, 1859.

The value of the American Uuion,
aud the wickedness of those who, to
gratify their anti slavery fanaticism,
have been for years villifying the South,
and thuri bringing about a state of feel-
ings which has endangered the contin-
uance of that Union, are happily illus-
trated by reference to the case of
Europe, its standing armies, frequent
wars, and enormous expenses and taxes.

Tho whole speech is worth re-print-
ing. We give a portion of it from a
New York paper of September 1,-1859 :

" There is an instinctive difference
between the two parties. Tho Demo-
cratic party is a let-alone party ; the
Republican party is a meddling party.
(Deafening cheers.) It is a great deal
easier to denounce other people for
their sins than to reform ourselves; it
is a great deal easier to obtain political
power by inflaming tho passions and
prejudices of our neighbors, by de-
nouncing men a thousand miles away,
than it is to gain influence by governing
our work ia life by tho principle of jus-
tice, or the dictates of a sound patriot-
ism. (Cheers.) Is it not too truo that
the reverse of this has been hurtful to
tho pulpit, of which I speak with all
reverence, and to the holy doctrines
which should issue from the sacr«d
desk? (Cheers.) Ia it not too true,
my Republican friends, that a rifle for
Kansas, or a curse for the South, has
weighed more in the political scale than
private virtues or public service ?
(Tremendous cheering ) Whence camo
slavery ? We have seen who pro-
longed i t ; now, my frientis, do you
ever stop to inquire who upholds i t?
It is sustained by the firm of "Weaver,
Wearer & Planter," and two of the
partners^ live up North. (Cheers aod
laughter.) Every one knows that, but
for the loom of Ntsvr England and Old
England it could not live a day. The
loudest denunciations against slavery
are made by men with cotton shirts on
their backs. The most fervent pulpit
exhortations against slavery come from
men who wrap themselves for repose at
night in cotton sheets ; who lay their
headd upon cotton pillows, and go to
sleep thanking God that they are better
than fhe men 'down South." (Laugh-
ter.) I was called upon some years
ago, while governor of New York, by a
deputation of Quakers from Great
Brituiu, to lay before me a "testimony"
against slavery. As they wished, I
listened to them. We afterwards fell
nto a conversation, and the question

aroso why the people of Europe were
so oppressed and burdened so heavily
by taxation. We attributed it to the
difference in their language—the great
number of nationalities, divided by
imaginary lines—the petty jealousies and
strifes, and consequent necessity for
maintaining largo standing armies. W#
then spoke of the blest condition of
Europe if all these rival governments
could be moulded into one, speaking u
common language, having common sym-
pathies, with no custom-house to annoy,
and no standing armies to threaten, and
my Quaker friends warmed with enthu-
siasm at the glorious picture, a,nd ex-
pressed the earnest wish that uueh a
day might dawn, for wilh it would
come the true millenium. ' B u t , " said
I, "when all this has been aohievod,
suppose some mna, should rise up in
England, aud say that nil thia genial

lowship among the nations, this com-
munity of inteiyst aud of language,
liiili be destroyed unless serfdom be
broijated in Rusfin, and polygamy in

Turkey What would you any regaini-
ng such a man V" "rfay!" said the

Quak'-ir', "wi> would say that he do-
st'i'Vci.1 IIIH auutlifiuas ol all good men,
U$ it i;niit<>r to. tho best interests of
mankind, frtr doubling that God, in his
iwn n':iv, and in l|is own good time,

would work out H remedy for all these
wrongs.1' "Now," s'lid I, "my friends,
when we drew this picture of Europe
it was not all fancy. I described the
broad land uliieh e.vtouda from the At-
lantic to the Pacific— from tho great
lakes to iheGulfof Mexico, Go two
thousand miles ovi-r lhi» land, and no
eustom-hmisc shall stop you—travel to
its farthest limits, aud you shall see no
standing annies-^-ou shall hear a com-
mon language, and shall feel a common
sympathy. Then you shall know what
it w to live upon a great, broad conti-
nent, where there is brotherhood unal-
loyed by your hatreds and antipathies.
Why, therefore, do you come hero to
teach us the language of strife ?'' (Long
and loud applause.)

i S r CfK\. FRANK GRANGER, of New
York State, ex Postmaster General, and
n life-long oppoivnt of the democrat.",
has cotne out for McClellan. Helms uever
before acted with the democrats.



idilress oi the Constitutional Uniou Na-
tional Committee.

To <A« Fricr.de of Union, Liberty and Law :
Under the call of the National Com-

mittee, conventions wero held at Cincin-
nati, and ;it Independence Hall, Phila-
dolphiu, io December last, at which the
name of George B. McC'lellan was pro-
Hunted to the country as a candidate for
the presidency, and following with mass
meetings of the people, unprecedented
Sn numbers and enthusiasm, were held
in ratification of the choice. On the

ation, with an unlimited expansiou of!
paper currency, oi permittiug the govern- ;
meet to be controlled by coutractoie, of
changing the war for the Union, to a war
ior forcible emancipation, confiscation,
and miscegenation, and of another con-
scription immediately after election, with
the unnecessary sacrifice of hundreds of
thousands of Northern lives, will vote for
Mr. Lincoln.

The members of the National Commit-
tee, in making their appeal (or the sup-
port of McClellan, are actuated solely
by a desire to save the country from the

J>8th ol August last, a national convtn- j horrors of disunion, financial rum, an
tion was held at Chicago, consisting of | archy, and foreign intervention, which
delegates of conservative men from
thirty-two states, and which was large
in numbers, and characterized by the
ability and counsels of men who were
cohtborers with Jackson, Webster,
Clay, and Crittentlen. The following
resolution, among others, was adopted :

Resolved, That we concur in tho no-
tion of the Conservative National Con-
vention, held at Independence Hall, in
tho city f>f Philadelphia, on the 24th
day of December last, and reiterating
the nomination by tho the people, of
General George B. McClellan, we res-
pectfully recommend to tho considera
tion of the Democratic National Con-
vention his name as the most suitable
person now before the people, believing
that his triumphant election is certain,
and will reSTltT in an early and honora-
blo pe: er-, with the restoration of
the government; and in cage of Ilia
uoiuination for the presidency by that
body, we pledge the uuited and cordial
support of the conservative men of the
country to their state electoral tickets.

Tho resolutions of tho convention
wore formally presented and read to
tho Democratic convention, and at the
mention of the name of McClellan the
whole body, with the vast assemblage
of people, through prolonged cheers
gave abundant expression to tho con-
viction, that the hopes of the country
wore centered in his nomination and
election. The Democratic convention
nomiuated him for presidency, and di-
rectly connected with this organization
stand pledged to his support.

The choice is between George B.
McClullan and Abraham Lincoln. The
former has shown himself possessed of
tho first order of ability as a soldier
and statefman, and is ardently devoted
to the Union and ttie restoration of the
authority of the Constitution. His
erery day lite is adoroetl by the promt
ings of sterling integrity and com-
mon sense, and is- marked by the char-
acteristics of a true- Christian gentle-
men. The latter has pr&ved himself unfit
for the high station he now holds, and
viewing his publie acts in th& light of
the Constitution, it becomes a serious
question as to the extent of acquies-
cence men can yield to his re-election.
It has been truly alleged that there is
not an intelligent man in America who
believes him lit for the presidency of
tliit* Republic. Previous to the Balti-
more Convention, prominent men of his
own party asserted and published their
conrictions that the government could
not safely be re-trusted to his hands.
While the people have proved their
willingness to respond to every neces-
iary call for men and means to suppress
the rebellion, ho has declared his inten-
tion to change the character of the war
from the single object of upholding the
government to that of a direct interfer-
ence with the domestic institutions of
states. He has suppressed the freedom
of elections in the border states by ta
king military possession of the polls.
He has stricken down the freedom of
the press where rebellion; did not exist.
Uy the intentional destruction of. the
Peninsular campaign, by despotic as-
sumptions under the specious plea of.
"military necessity," by a> refusal to
linten to terms of peace i>pon the sim-
ple basis of the Union and the Constitu-
tion, and by the prostitution rA, all the
powers of tho government to the base
purpose of forcibly securing bis own
ro-oloction, he has united the Southern
people in rebellion, and alienated the
heart of the Northern masses, more
necessary now than ever before in main-
taining the dignity and rightful power
of the government. In view of all that
is transpiring, while our noble generals
•ud brave soldiers are battling against
the armed forces of secession in the
field, when we have the right to demand
that the army shall not bo used to in-
terfere with the right of suffrage as
regulated by tho states, and that the
executive shall not supersede the great
principles on which the government
was founded, by the corruptions and
fanaticisms of his par y. As freemen
our duty is clear. Holding Mr. Lin-
coln directly responsible for vhe man-
agement of the- war, it becomes the
paramount duty of the people to aband-
on all controversies and prepare to main-
tain" their liberties by protecting the
ballot-box, and through the ballot-box
by electing a President who will abide
by the Constitution as his only source
of authority, civil and military, and the
mipremo law of the land, one who, with
dignity, of character, magnanimity of
soul, and a full comprehension of the
great issues to be decided, will maintain
tho dignity and integrity of the govern-
ernment, aud elevate our nation to* the
highest rauk among the nations of the
earth. Such a mr.n is George B. Mo-
Cleilan. Standing forth as ihe choice
of thu people, and the nominee- of the
Democratic party, he embodies the- high
aud holy principles of constitutional
liberty. Uis name its more securely en
utiriuod in the popular heirt than that
of any other man, aud his record is
spotless and pure.

As between him and Mr. Lincoln let
the lilies bo fairly drawn. Those who
aro in favor of abandoning tho policy of
tho administration, and thug rendering
peace and re-uniou possiblo ; who are in
f»yor of free suffrage, free epeecli, a free
presi, the habeas nor put with trial by
jury; of maintaining tho Constitution
and tlict government bequeathed to us by
Washington and the father* of the Ke-
public , those who are ready to coutaul
inau.fq.lly for the rights of freemen, aud
are determined to abide by the will ol
trie majority as fairly expressed, through
tho ballot-box, will support MeClellan
Tlioao who are in favor of allowing tht
President to override the Constitution
mid trauip|e upon uur liberties under the
plea of ''military necessity," of an in
4fflnite d«'greo of national deftt aud tax
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

For President,

are sure to follow with tho continuance
of Mr. Lincolu'a policy. They are pa-
triotically devoted to the Uuion, and op-
posed alike to the doctrines of the se-
cessionists on the one side, and those of
the destructive radicals on the other.
They hold that, if the present adininia
tration had administered the govern-
ment in accordance with the Constitu-
tion, an j in the spirit of its founders,
instead of adopting a policy at ODce sec-
tional, barbarous, and subversive of the
fundamental principles of the govern-
ment, tho leaders of the rebellion would
have been compelled to contend, not
only with our armies, but with what is
more potent than armies, an inborn love
of the old Union on the part of the peo-
ple of the South; aDd tho rebellion
would have been crushed and peace res-
tored before a singlo year could have
passed. In this light, tbey believe that
the war ia being unneccessarily pro-
longed ; for if it is possible; to weaken
the rebellion, and destroy the unity be-
tween its leaders and the people, by as-
suring the latter that the North wants
nothing more than the re-establishment
of the government on the basis of the
Constitution, to withhold such assurance,
to refuse the terms of the Constitution,
and instead to proclaim the dogmas of
radicalism with negro equality, social and
political, and thereby uniting the whole
South in rebellion, is a crime against tbe
civilization of tho age, and will continue,
as it has done, to deluge the country in
blood and suffering, and end in disunion
and despotism. They regard the rebel-
lion as consisting of two elements—tho
secessionists who are fighting for the es-
tablishment of a separate government,
and those who are supporting the rebel-
lion, not from any respect to the confed-
eracy, but from hatred of Mr. Lincoln
and his policy—and the latter embraces
throe fourths of the people of the South.
With the re-election of Mr. Lincoln, the
people of the South will continue to sup-
por6 tbe rebellion as a choice of evils.
The election of McClellan will deprive
Mr. Davis- of that support. Our armies
can never be withdrawn while armed se-
cessionists are in the field ;' but to com-
pel our soldiers to fight our battle, while
the President refuses to adopt co-opera-
tive measures to weaken the enemy, is
but trifling with their lives, and hazard-
ing the very existence of the republic.
Every consideration, then, of public se-
curity, and the future prosperity ef our
country, demands the election of Mc-
Clellan.

It is said we are- not to have a free
election in November. Already in Ten-
nessee, Kentucky, and Maryland, men
not agreeiug with Mr. Lincoln's views
have been refused the righk of deposit-
ing their ballots. While we would
counsel forbearance to the last, there is
a time when forbearance ceases to be a
virtue. On this subject, it ia enough
to Bay tho American people will never
submit to bo deprived of the unrestrained
right to choose their own rulers in the
forms prescribed by their states res-
pectively.

In conclusion, the committee would
impress upon all conservative men
throughout the country the importance
of devoting their time on election day,
from the opening to the close of the
poll.*, in the work of securing the votes
of the timid, the doubtiul, and the in-
firm. By this means we can secure the
balance of power, and elect the stand-
ard bearer of the people—George B.
McClellan.

AMOS KENDALL, Dist. Col.,
President Nat. Com.

K. W. Robinson, Maes.,
Treasurer.

Win. B. Campbell, Tenn.,"]
Hamilton Pope, Ky.,
Leslie Coombs, Ky.,
D. H. Piuney, 111, [ Special
Jno. H, James, Ohio., | Commitee
A. B. Norton, Texas,
J . P. Faurot, N. Y.,
J. L. Noyes, N. Y.,

R. F. STKVENS, N. Y.,
Nat. Secretary.

Two PKUTUUHKD JOURNALISTS.—The
London Fost and London Herald have
seen obliged to change their tone
slightly since the letter of acceptance
by Gen. McClellan was published.

The Pott says :
•'There is little to choose between a

war republican and a war democrat;
but whatever difference there may be,
it would seem that, in the opinion oi
those who most ardently desire peace,
it preponderates io favor of the former.
Viewing the strugle from a distance, we
can perhaps form a better estimate ol
the result than those actually engaged iu
the conflict, and we confess that, who-
ever may be jelvctud President on the
8th ol November, we can not see the
faintest prospeet of returning peace.
The flower of safety is too deeply em
bedded in the nettle danger to admit ol
being plucked at present."

Tt>e Herald says :
"Kegwdkig M-oXJlellan and L-intyln

as equuRy iwtent on fhe restoi ation o
the Union by force of arms, the choice
which the Northern people may make
between those candidates ceases at
once to have any absorbing interest for
us. They are like the two musicians o
the famous rhyme—the masters whose
notes were eo equally charming thai
only the ea* of a connoisseur could de
eide between thorn. Shall wo give our
suffrage for Tweedle dun) or Tweedle
dee ? Both are pledged, as we believe
in a bad cause. One is for restoring 'tht
Uuion at all hazards.' The other is for
'pegging away' till tbe South is con
quered. Tho partisans of both are for
carrying on the war to what they ex
pressively term 'the bitter end,' "

And lastly, if you happen to have a
true friend in the world, you an1 sur>'
a very short time, to know it.

FOU PRESIDEMIAL ELECTOUS.

At Large—Samuel T. Doug-lass.
" " —Rix Kobinson.
it Dist.—Henry Hart.

Ind " —Royal T. Twonifoly.
ird " — D. Darwin Hughes.
th " —John JLtwis.
th " —Michael E. Crofoot.
th " —Richard Edwards.

For ReprwnUtiriV<? in Congretn,

DAVID JOHNSON.

STATE TICKET.

Foi Governor,
WILLIAM M. FENTON, of Genesee.

For Lieutenant Governor,
MARTIN S. BKACKETT, of Eaton.

For Secretary of Stale, »

GEORGE 15. TURNER, of Oass.
For Stntf Tt'-'tsurtr^

GEORGE C. MUNRO, of Hillsdale,
For A uditor General,

CHARLES W. BUTLER, of Inghain.
For Commissioner of the Stale Land Office,

(JEORGE M. RICH, of Wayne.
For Attorney General,

LEVI BISHOP, of Wayne.
For Superintendent of I'uljic Instruction,

JOHN D. PIERCE, of Washtenaw.
For Member of Stale Board of Education,

OLIVER C. COMSTOCK, of Calhoun.
For Associate Justice of the Supreme Court (for vacancy.)

ALPHEUS FELCH, of Washtenaw.

The late Elections.
The Republicans crowed a little too

Meeting at Dexter.
On Thursday of last week there was

loudly over the late elections and before i a i a r g e an,i enthusiastic meeting of the
they were entirely out of the woods.
Despite the frauds perpetrated in both

Democracy at Dexter.
Tho meeting was addressed iu the af-

Indiana and Ohio, and the manipula- ternoon by Hon. ROBERT MOCLELLAKD,

tion of the soldiers' vote, they have
gained nothing to brag of.

who spoke full two hours and a half, re-
viewing the policy of tho administration.

The N. Y. Tribune concedes a Dem- It w a s an able effort, a clear exposure of
ocratic majority in Pennsylvania on tho | the position of national affairs, appealing
homo vote of 751, while the World , to the reason, judgment, and common
claims that it is several thousand, and
will nearly offset the soldiers' vote.
The members of Congress stand ac-
cording to Democratic count 14 to 12,
a Democratic gain of two ; and accord-
ing to Republican count 12 and 12,
Pennsylvania is sure for MCCI.K;.LAN.

In Ohio we have gained over 40,000
on tho home vote, and shall do still bet-
er in Nove.nber.

In Indiana MOKTON'S majority is fig-
lred at 10,000, a Republican loss of
everal thousand, while the Democrats

claim both branches of the Legislatnre.
VIOCLEILAN is much stronger than

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

For Senators,

7th District—WILLIAM A. JONES.
8th " —JOHN J. ROBISON.

For Rcjyresentatices,

1st District— CHESTER YOST.
2.1 :1 —JOHN F. MILLER.
3d " —JOSHUA FORBES.
4th " —ELIAS HAIRE.

COTNTTTICKET.

Fbr Judge of Pnibaie,

HIRAM J. BEAKES.
For Sheriff,

PHILIP WINEGAR.
For County Clerk,

ELIHU B. POND.
For Register of Deeds,

PETER TU1TK,
For County Treasurert

PHILIP BLUM.
Ior Prosecuting Attorney,

AMOS C. BLODGET.
For Circuit Court Commissioners,

ROBERT E. FRAZER,
JOHN CARPENTER.

For County Surveyor,

CHARLES S. WOODARD,
For Coroners,

LEVI H. REYNOLDS.
PHILEMON C. MURRAY.

Republican
It is a favorite charge of our

friends that Democratic
speakers do not spend all their breath in
denouncing JEFF. DAVIS and his rebel
olleagues; but that, instead, they be-

stow their censure upon ABRAHAM LIN-
COLN ai.d his administration. This bug-
bear will frighten no reasonable man
Democrats have had no sympathy with
secession, and they have no sympathy
with the rebellion. Democrats have sent
their sons, and paid freely of their mon-
ey, to aid the Government in its struggle
against the rebels, and having done so it
is wholly unnecessary for them to spend
their time and strength in protesting their
loyalty. Democrats have always ack-
nowledged their fealty to tho Constitu-
tion, they have never been accustomed
to make " mental reservations " when
swearing to support it, and it is wholly
unnecessary to spend time and strength
at this juncture in falminations against
tho rebels, fulminations which would be
like LINCOLN'S own estimate of his pro
clamation, a " Pope's Bull against the
comet." LINCOLN and his Administra'
tion are now ou trial before the grand in-
quest of the country; it is the time set
apart by the Constitution for bringing
him to account, and the Democracy are
now dealing with his policy, his measures,
his abuse of power, hi3 usurpations, his
violation of the solemn guarantees of the
Constitution. When the jury shall have
rendered a verdict iu favor of the people
and against Mr. LINCOLN, then will the
Denrowacy do what Mr. LINCOLN has
not been able to do, put down the rebellio,
and restore the Union. Now, we have noi
only to obey the laws, but a still higher
duty to perform, to change', in a lawfu
mantneiv the law makers. That is the
work the Democracy has in hand at this
time.

J£3T" Returned officers aud soldiers
say that the greatest effort has been
mado to keep President Lincoln's "To
Whom it may Concern" letter out o
tho hands of tho soldiers. It is de
nounced as a -'copperhead lie," and the
soldiers are told that Mr. LINCOLN does
not insist upon tho abandonment o
slavery as the condition of a peace they
so much deaire. Is such course worthy
a great party ?

were the local tickets, and
he State.

The skies are brightening;

will sweep

sense of his hearers. Ho disavowed all
sympathy with secession, pronounced the
claimed right to secede an absurdity, and
declared for the preservation of the
TJuion, in the language of Gen. MCC'LEL-
LAN, " at all hazards.1' It was a speech
to carry conviction to any who may still
"hug tho delusive phantom" that MR.
LINCOLN'S administration either desires
to restore, or can restore the old ̂ Union.
[t was listened to throughout with the
closest attention.

Hon. B. l'\ GKANOKR followed with an
able aud telling speech, which stirred up
his hearers, and created much good feel-
ings, and great enthusiasm. Mu. GRAXO-
KU has been behind tho scenes, and speaks
from the card.

In the evening a large audience con-
vened at COSTJELLOS' Hall, and listened to
excellent speeches by Messrs. H. J.
BRAKES and R. E. FRAZER.

Tho meeting was presided over by
Hon. W. A. JONES.

MATRIMONIAL,!
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

N OTICE is hereby given Hat the Boards of Reiistrai
tion ior the several Wiir.lf, of rbu City of Ann

Arbor, will hi; in rie,s>ion

Friday Sf Saturday, Nov. -Uh &>-Wi, 18G4,
closing at 8'dock, A. St., and

* following phicen :
commencing at 8
o'clock, P. M.,at til

1st Ward—(it the ofticn of James I!. Gott.
'id " " " Store of Ri.sdon & Henderson.
Sd " " '• Shop of George W. Smith.
4th " •' " Firemen's Hall.
5th " " " Store of.A.M. Doty,

for the purpose of oorrectfng and completing tho H»£-
istrationof the qualified electura of said VVunts. All
persons who will lit the ensuing General election, to b«
ueld un the 8th day of November ne\t, he entitled to
vote unoVrtlie precisions of Section I, Articli; VII, ..f
the Constitution, should register their names.

By order of the City Board of Registration.
"JAMB- B. GOTT, Chairman.

J. S. HCHDKSSOS, Secretary.
A.jn Arl.or, October 17th, ISK4.

It ia an off-repeated assertion
of our Ilepublican friends that no loyal
man has any reason to fear arbitary ar-
rest, and need not proclaim against the
ringing of Secretary SKWAHD'S bell, or
the click of the telegraph in STANTON'S

ofSce. Now, this may or may cot bo; J£2E* The Democracy of Sharon had
but, if true, it ia.no reason why a Con- an enthnsiastic time on Saturday last.
etitutiou and law-loving citizen should ' In tho forenoon a fine Hickory tree was
not censure and denounce such palpable ' raised at the center of the Town, from

he branches of which floated 84 email
ed, white, and blue banners, one for each
Itate, and upon which was run up a mag-
ific^nt streamer bearing the name of Mc-

3i.Ki.LAN and PENDLETON. AS the flag
vent up, WM. SUERWOOD, a wide-awake
)emocrat. under whose supervision the
ole was raised, gave the word, and three

learty cheers were given for our noble
tandard bearer.

At 2 o'clock, P. M., a large meeting
lad convened. Fine delegations came in
rom Bridgewater, Freedom, and Man-
hestcr. The afternoon was rainy, and
he Town House was densely packed,
vhile many stood around the door and
windows.

Tho meeting was called to order by
ion. O. Hr«u, and was addressed at
ength by Messrs. R. E. FRAZER and B
?. GKANGKK, of this city, and briefly by
Messrs. E. F. UHL and J. D. PIERCE, of
Ypailanti. GRANGER made some excel-
ent but hard hits at his old admirers in
hat part of tho county, hits well de-

served, however.
The meeting was a success.
—In the trip to Sharon, Messrs.

GRANGER, FRAZER, and ourself were in-
debted to Messrs. SAMSON PARKEU and
Z. CIIIPMAN, of Lima, and J . J. EOBISON
and H. BLAOKMAN, of Sharon, and their
adies, for the bounteous hospitalities
which our Democratic friends in every
neighborhood seem ready to shower upon
all laborers in the good cause.

and outrageous violations of the Consti-
tutional rights of his neighbors. For
one, we prefer to hold and enjoy our
rights under the laws of the land, and
not by the consent or forbearance of
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, or any of his Secre-
taries, Generals, Colonels, Captains,
Provost-Marshals, or their several spies
and detectives. We denounce the whole
system of arbitrary arrests as aimed di-
rectly at the liberties of the people.—
The Courts in all the States not in re-
bellion are trust-worthy and loyal; and
if the American people are worthy the
liberties bequeathed them, they will de-
mand and insist that the Courts be kept
wide open to every citizen, and that any
man suspected of, or charged with crime
shall be tried befora a jury of his peers
instead of by a military court.

We were present at Lima Cen-
ter, on Friday evening last, and listened
to the discussion between Hon. B. F.
GRANGER and D, CKAMER, Esq., of this
city.

The meeting was largely attended, and
was organized by electing Messrs. DARIUS
PIERCE and SAMSON PARKER, Chair-
men.

Something like the following resolu-
tion—we do not know that it was re-
duced to writing—was submitted by the
speakers as the basis of the discussion :

Resolved, That the principles of the
Democratic party, as set forth in the Chi-
cago Platform, are correct, and ought to
be ratified by the American people.

The discussion was opened by Mr.
GRANGEU in a fair, succinct, and plain
statement of what the Chicago Platform
ig. The first resolution he ventured to
assert would not be questioned as de
clared for the preservation of tho Union
interest.

Mr. CRAMEK followed, denying that
the resolution was in favor of the Union
or that the Platform was a Union plat
form, and proved the position, if not by
going back to the flood, by quoting the
enunciations of individual Southern Dem-
ocrats, made years before the secession ol
a State.

Each gentleman spoke four times, and
the discussion was conducted in the main
fairly, so far as freedom from indulgence
in personalties or invectives was concern-
ed, but took a wide latitude.

Mr. GRANGER showed up clearly the
inconsistencies of the Administration, its
wide departure from the principles an-
nounced at the outset, and charged thai
without a change of men and measures
the Union could never be restored.

At the close of the discussion it was
moved that a vote of thanks be extendec
to both speakers for their able addresses
A gentleman—we do not judge him by
his motion—moved to amend by thanking
Mr. CRAMER for his able defense of the
Government, and Mr. GRANGE.!, for his
able defense of treason and traitors in
arms This intended insult to Mr. G
was received with hisses, the amendment
was not put,- and the original motion was
unanimously carried.

C3FT* '^n e venerable Chief Justic
TANEV of the United States Supreme
Court, died in Washington, at I I P
M. of the 12th inst., aged 87 years
Judge TANEV was acknowledged one o
the ablest jurists who ever occupied the
high position vacated by his death, ant
now that he is gone, the bitter partisan
persecution which has followed him foi
years will probably be permitted to
cease.

—It is thought that Ex-Secretary
CrrASK will be his successor.

Hon. JOHN D. PIERCE, and E. I1

UHL, Esq., of Ypsilanti, addressed the
Democracy of Manchester, on Friday eve-
ning last; and at Bridgewater, on Satur-
day evening, having a good time in hot]
places.

mm I M S BOOK.
THE

Fashion Magazine of the World.
LITERATURE, FINE AKT.S AND FASHION'S. The

most magnjfloent Steel engravings. DOUBLE FA8S-
ION-PLATES. 'Vood engravings on eveiy subject that
can interest ladies. Crochet knitting, Sotting Km-
Iroldery, Articles for the Toilet, for the Tailor, the
Boudoir, and tlie Kitchen. Everything, in fact to
make a COMPLKTE LAOV'S liooK.

The Ladies' Favorite for 35 Yeara.
No Magazine has been able to complete with it —

None attempt it.

G0DE1S RECEIPTS
for every department of a household. These alone are
Worth the price of the Book.

Model Cottages [noother Magazine given them],with

DRAWING LESSONS FOR THE YOUNG. Another
tecialty with Godey.
ORIGINAL MBSIC. worth $8 a year. Otli.-r K i n .
nea publish old worn out music ; b.it tlie subscriber*
> Godey get it before the music stores.
Gardening for ladies. Anothsr peculiarity with
odey.
Fashions from >fessrp. A. T. Ftewart ,t Co., of New
ork, the millionaire merchants, ifye&T in Godey, the
nly .Magazine that has them.
Also, Fashions fiom the celebrated Hrodie, of Now
ork.
Ladles' Bonnets. We give more ..f Im-m in a vcar

han any other Magazine. In fact, the lady's Book,
nables every lady to be her own bouni t maki-r.

MARION HARLAND,
: Moss Side."

lion. O. M. BARNES, of Ingham
Jounty, addressed the Democratic Asso-

ciation of this city, at the Court House,
on Tuesday evening, making one of the
best and most effective speeches we
Jiave heard this year. He dealt in no dc
nunciation, in'no clap-trap declamation,
aud in no blackguardism,—the staple ol
so many Ilepublican speakers. He deall
with the policy of Mr. LINCOLN, held up
to view tho consequences which had fol-
lowed his first election, and proved, from
Ilepublican authority, that he hac
usurped legislative functions, and was noi
safely to be trusted with a new lease o:
power. He also showed calmly and can-
didly, and we think conclusively, thai
Mr. LINCOLN'S policy had been such, anc
was likely to be such, that while he
might conquer the South, he could no
restore the Union ; and that in finally
destroying the liberties of the Southeri
people by subjugating them, ho woulc
destroy the liberties of the whole nation

It was the kind of a speech to set men
to thinking, and we wero glad to notice
many llepublicana in the audience,

Messrs. E. C. SEAMAN and E
F. UHL spoke at Saline on Wednesday
evening. The Democrats were out ia
goodly numbers, and showed a detenni
nation to persevere in this good work.

On Monday the 10th instant, at the Resi
deuce of 1 tie bride's mother, by Rev. G. D
Gillespie, DUDLKY JONATHAN LOOMIS an

EMMA, daughter of the late XELSON IMCJS, a]

of Aim Arbor.

At the residence of the bride's father
ThurMlay evening, October 13th, by Rev. A
E. Baldwin, Mr. OEOKGK SPERBY, of An
Arbor, and Miss EVA WARNKB, of Pittsfield.

Also, Mr. JAMES M. HILL, of Scio, an
Miss MARY WAHNKR.

On Sunday, HHh inst., JCSTUS O B B , age
48 years.

T \ ISS0LUTlON OK PARTNERSHIP !

The co-piirtntTship heretofore existing ]iet\v<>
A l', and Dr. w. J. C.U.VKRT, is M 1

l Kh l

Hidden Path,"
and "Miriam,"

Authoress of •' Alone,"
"Nemesis,1

writes for (imley each month, and for no other maga-
inc. We have also retained all our old and favorite
ontributors.

Dr. A. <;l!A ,
solved l>v mutual consent. Kjich Ifl
charges, and juiv his own indehtnoss.

this diiv i
i collect hi

fc,Ovtobvt ITUl, 18C1

•\ CKtV.
W..I. C.M.WliT.

lw-7J

TEEMS OI1

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOR 1865,
(From which there can be no Deviatioi.)

The following are the terms ol the Lady's Book for
865. At prt'rirnt, we will receive subscribers at tbe
olknrfag rates. Due notice will he given if we are
hliged to advance, which wilWiepend upon the price
f paper.

One copy, one jear $3 f0
T»'O copies, one year 5 00
Three copies, one vear 7 50
Four copies, one year inrjO
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy to

the person sending the club, making six
epics 1400

Eight copies, one year, and an extra copy to
the person sending the club, making nine
copus ; 2100

Eleven copies, one year, and an extra oqpi to
the person sending tho club, making twelve
copies 27 50

Additions to any of the above clubs, $2 50 eachiub
criber.
iJodi-y'H Lady's Book and Arthur's Home Magazine

will be sent, each one year, on receipt of $4 50.
We have ue club with any other Magazine or News

•a per.
Tho money must all be sent at one time for an

:lub.
Canada subscribersnmst send 24 cenfc Additional for

each subscriber.
Address t , . A. G O D E Y ,

N. E. Corner Sixth and Chestnut Struts,
»78tf PHILADELPHIA.

1864.

Side-Walk Notice—State Street.
CITY OF ASM ARBOR,

RECORDEB'S OFFICE, Oct. lyth, 1804-

STATE OF MICIIIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. To David Sperry, Eli Annis, am

Mrs. Mary Maynard : You and each of you
are hereby notified, that the Common Conn

il of the City of Ann Arbor, has ordered the
Side-walk on the West sido of State Street
between Huron and Bowery Streets, to be
graded and planked; that such side walk is
to be constructed four feet wide of pine plank
two inches thick and spiked to 4x4 inch oak
sleepers, under tlio superintendence of the
Street Commissioner and Supervisor of th'
Third, Fourth, and Fifth Wards of said city
and that you are about to bo assessed to p»j
the expenses of grading and planking sucl

ide-walk in front of or adjacent to certain
premises in said city, owned or occupied b>
you respectively, and that a report and as
sessment roll has been made out in the prem
ises and is now on file in this office for in
spection, and that the Common Council o
said city will meet al the Council Boom in
said city, on Monday, November 7th, A. D.
1804, at 8 o'clock, P. M., lo review such as
sessment roll on the request of any persoi
considering himself aggrieved thereby; an<
you are hereby further notili d, that the par
ty is allowed thirty days from the time of th
service of this notice upon him, withii whicl
to make such grading and side-walk uncle
the superintendence of the Street Commis
sioner and Supervi or of the Third, Fourth
and Fifth Wards of aid city, and that if sucl
side-walk shall within that time have been sc
constructed to the satisfaction of such super
In ten dents, no expenses of proceedings tc
collect such assessment shall be incurred b>
the pel son so constructing the same; but i
any part of said side-walk shall not be cou
structed within said time the premises so aa
sessed for the construction thereof will b
sold or leased for the shortest term of year
at which any person will take the same am
pay the tax assessed thereon for constrnctin
such side-walk, with the interest and all cost
and charges thereon.

By order ol the Common Council.
C. A. CIIAP1N, Recorder.

Side-Walk Notice—Korth Street.
OITT OF ANN ARBOR, )

RKCOHDEE'S OFKICK, Oct. 19th, 1864. $

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. To non-resident owners of lots bounc

ed North by North Street, East by Stat
Street, South and West by Bower's addition
You are hereby notified tliat the Ootnmo
Council of the City of Ann Arbor, h'as or
dered the Side-walk on the South eide
North Street, to be graded and planked; thn
8u«li side-walk ia to be constructed four fee
wide of pine plank two inches thick an
spiked to 4x4 inch oak sleepers, under th
superintendence of the Street Oom'issio'er an
Supervisor of the Third, Fourth, and Fift
Wards of aaid city , and that you ar
about to be assessed to piy the expenses o
grading and planking such side walk ir froii
of or adjacent to certain premises in saidcitj
owned or occupied by j-ou respectively, an
that a report and assessment roll has bee
made out in the premises, and is now on ft]
in this office for inopection, and that the Com
mon Council of suid city Till meet at th
Council Koom in said city on Monday Nov
7th A. D. 18G4, at 8 o'clock P. M., to revic
such assessment roll, on the request of an
person considering himself nggjriev'd thereby
And you are hereby further notified, tha
the party is allowed thirty days from th
time of the service of Ihis notice upon hin
within which to make such grading an
siJe-walk, under the superintendence ofth
Street Commissioner and Supervisor of th
Third,Fourth & Fifth Wardsofsaideity.au
that if such side walk shall within that tim
have been so constructed, to tlie satisfnetio
of such superintendents, no expense of pro
ceedings to collect such assessments, shall I
incurred by ihe person so constructing th
same, but if any part of such side-walk sha
not be constructed within 6aid time, tli
premises so assessed for ths construetio
thereof will be sold or leased for the shorles
term of years at which any person will tak
the same and pay the tax assessed thereo
for constructing s-ieli side walk with the n
terest and all costs and charges thereon.

By order of the Common Comicil.

C. A. CUAFIW RwordW,

iis information will ct>«t you nutliinjf, an«l if j O l l .*"
> mar ry , I will cheerfully assist you. All l.t."*
rictly confidential . Tht: <J««ii>><3 information i«»! I*

uturn mail , anil no que*Honn a«ke-i. ftddreua '
SARAH B . I.AMKBRT, Greenpoint, Kings Co

2m979 NEW YORK.

1864.
NEW

FALL GOODS!

AT REDUCED PRICES.

—o—

!. H. MILLEN
• now opening a NEW STOCK of Dometli,

and

F O R M DRY GOODS!
AND

FAMILY GROCERIES,
wught .siDce the recent decline fn COLD,

kin'is at cousiderable

Eduction from Former Prices!

Please call earl/ anil tn»ke jour pnrchim»h,'|,
be stock is complete.

Ann Arbor, Sept. 1864.
C. H. MltUV

575

ARPETS, Oil Cloths and Honia
» jooil stock at

9?8 I.'. H. MII.lJ.Nj

TO THE I.ADIE3 —A stock of elegant Drr Gjwli
Shawl* and Cloaks, for tbe fall trade, now «,„'

ngat 97 G

T> THE GENTLEMEN.—A fine •tor.l ofClwk,
. Cassimere*, and Gents' Furnishing Goodi j u i
.-eived a t
9 7 f i C. H. MII.I.EN").

THE NEW STORE!

FALL & WINTER

STYLES!

HATS, CAPS AND 1

ALSO

LADIES' MISSES' & i

Umbrellas, Parasols, Canes,

c, &c, &c.

For Cash!

Store formerly occupied bt A. P. Mill* * Co. '

A»» Asnon, September, 1W*.

Tbe nurnicnber has jtint opened an entireNi**

IH'siiable Stock in the above line, at the stor* f|>nBlf'

IT occupied by A. P. MILLS & CO., MAIN STBW'I"4

respectfully inTitea the attention of the Citi«»"(

A.ts AKBOR AST) TieiMTT to hi« etock, nhtn"'1 '"

their Kail and Winter Selections in this (M "

long experience in the business, and my re>idW"

New Yolk, enables me to make my selections*"'

from the MANUFACTURER?, and to gire Htis'"'"'

both in STYLES AMD PRICKS. My stock * • * *

ways contain the LATEST AND MOST I)ESIBAltt

STYLES OF GOODS, direct from New York.

Call and examine before making your pu

No THoruij! TO BHOW <:oi)i>.".

E. L. LAVVRENCK

p E M O V A L !

1ST. B. COLE,
lias rawmd lii» ̂ T(M'K nf

BOOTS * SHOES,
the store of A. I'. Mills A- Co., on Main Street, "}"!'

lait on his ol.l customrn ••<>he will be ({lad to
public genera Uy •

GIVE H I H A

LAST CALL!
" T O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN."

All persons iwfeliled to tho late firm c,r &M
MlI.I.Kl:. ri thorny nntf or b<mk accoui't, »rf ' " ' J
ri-.iui'St.d tncsill I'IIUI make an immediate r » . ' " " ' ,
tlui sain,>. .ii.I Chow who fail Io comply with D»« " ,
<l t at lliviMirlnf SIXTY DAYS fn m ' ' ' ' , ,„).
Itnil th . >;!,<•• nut., in the- ln.rjis dl i • • » ' ' " '
Isotmn.

Ann Arbw, Octobti lotli, IWi-J. S l ° "



S. M. Pettengill &. Co.,
, ( j o ,37P»rk R o w , N e w t o i k , <StO"StnUSt
n'oatoni a r e o u r Ageuts for the ARGUS in those cities
'n\ are authorized to take Advertisements and Sub-
notions f"r us at our Loiotsl Rates.

Closing of the Mails.
Mail* leaving Ann Arbor for the East and West close

,8 fallows:
' T, 4.00 P . M . | GOINO WEST, 7;S0 A. M.

JOUH I. THOMI'SO.V, 1'. M.

AND TIIK

U N I O

There will be a Grand Democratio

AT

AEBOE,
ON

Tuesday, October 25th, 1864.

The meetiDg will be addressed by

Hon. LESLIE COOMBS, of Ky;
IIIINH. ROJSEHT MCCLELLAND, •

G. V. N. LOTHR.OP,
DAVID JOHNSON,

Byron Gr. Stout'
WILLIAM M. FENTON,

and W. L. BANCROFT,

COLONEL GRAY,

HON. C. A. STACY,

HON. F. LITERMOUE,

J . LOGAN- CHU'MAN, Esq ,

WILLIASI P. WELLS, Esq.,

HON. JAMES KIXGSLEY)

Hos. B. F. GRANQER, and others.

Dr. BECKMAN, of N. T. City,
will address the meetiog in German.

L«t oar friends in every Town and
School District make a

Coma in PROCESSION, with Music and
BisNKRS, with your wives and daughters,
«nd invite your Republican neighbors to
•ocompany you.

Marshals will receive the several pro-
«ewion« and escort them into the city.

Give one day to your country, and let
it bo the largest meeting ever held in
Wtshl'euaw County.

Will the Democratic Committees and
tie Democrats en masse in every Town in
Ilio County, go to work immediately ?

Aud will the borders of Wayne, Liv-
ingston, Jackson, Lenawee, and Monroe,
»«nd up delegations of their Democratic
yeomaury,

! ONE! COME ALL!!
Hon. David Johnson,

Tha Democratic nominee for Con-
gress in this district, will address his
constituents in Washtenaw County, as

At Manchester, Oct. 24th ;
At the moss meetiDg in Ann Arbor,

Oct. '25th;
At Dexter, Oct. 26th ;
At Chelsea, Oct. 27tb ;
The Democracy of Manchester, Dex-

ter, and Chelsea, should make arrange-
ments for the meetings, and should no-
tify Judge JOHNSON whether they wish
tim to speak in the afternoon orevenings.
We believe he prefers evening meetiDg
if good sized halls can be had.

We are authorized to announce
tliat Dr. BERCKMAN, of New York, one

of the most eloquent German speakers in
tlie country, will address the Democra
tic Mass Meeting in this city on Tuesday
next.

GRANGER and FRAZER will

also speak at the Brick School House.
neat Mr. FLEEMAN'S, in the Town of

Bridgeivater, on Saturday, Oct. 22d, at
- o'clock P . M. A German speaker
will also address the meeting. A pole
will be raised and the banner of Me-
"LILIAN and the Union thrown to the

breeze.

(©-Hon. J. D. PIERCE and E. F. UHL

' "ill speak at Crandall's Corner, Town-
ship of Canton, to-morrow evening.

Messrs. J . D. CORKY, of Man-

chester, and W. F . ROTH, of this city,
spoko in Freedom last evening. The
freedom Democracy are getting ready to
do their duty.

Hon. C. A. STACY of Tecum-

!( will address tho Saline McCi/Kr,L.vN
Club on Wednesday evening, Nov. 2d
Ho will give them a. speech worth
hearing.

Dr. A. W. CUASK has removed
his Publishing House and Book Bindery to
his new building, corner of Main and North
Streets. The Dr. has erected a building
which speaks well for hia t»»te and enter-
prise.

J3F* We have received Tart XLIV of
the Rebellion Record, This number is entirely
documentary, and includes the operations
from the Jaiter part of July 1SG(J to Novom-
ber. , Tlie Rebellion Record will be a reservoir
u[Hm which future historians will make large
drafts. 50 cents each monthly part; seven
parts make a large volume. The number un-
der notice haa five steel portraits of Maj.
Gen. LOVKLL, H. HOUSSBAU, and Brig. Gen.
It. W. JOIINSO.I. Address G. P. PVTMAK, Ut

Broadway, N. Y.

I'rom tliti hiladelpliia Ago.

Pennsylvania Election.
After the smoke of Tuesday's battle

has, iu some degree, cleared away, we
are enabled to look calmly over the field,
and give the result of the groat contest
in Pennsylvania. In our issue yesterday
we announced that, if tho democratic
gains iu the counties to bo heard from
equaled those received up to the hour of
going to press, the democracy would bave
a decided majority on the home vote.—
That prediction has been gloriously veri-
fied. Throughout the entire State, we
have made such tremendous gains, aa to
enable us now to say, with certainty, that
the people of Pennsylvania are true to
the Union and the Constitution, and that
the democracy have overcome Curtin's
majority of fifteen thousand, and
oanied the State on the popular vote, by
a majority of from four to five thousand,
showing a democratic gain of twenty
thousand votes since last October 1 Thia
result will fill our democratic brethren,
throughout the Union, with joy and
gladness. I t reuders the old Keystone
safe for McClellan and Pendleton. I t
will nerve the heart of every freeman in
this Commonwealth, who values his own
and his country's safety, to enter the
Presidential contest with a sure aud
abiding hope that the cause of truth and
justice will triumph in November. Al-
ready are the great effects of our mag
niticent victory becoming apparent. The
democracy are jubilant. J °y beams
upon every couutenance. Every mau
feels the deep incentive to renewed exer-
tious, that unmistakable triumph always
excites. There is no one who does not
now know that Pennsylvania is demo-
cratic to the hearts core. Proudly,
grandl}, the old Keystone looms up in
the darkness that abolition misrule has
thrown over the laud, and to day she
stands forth redeemed, regenerated, aud
disenthralled from the foul embrace of
the worst party that ever cursed a once
free and happy nation.

The vote on Tuesday last was a terri
ble rebuke to Mr. Lincoln and his satel-
lites. I t has crushed them to the dust.
They never dreamed that 'such a result
would be obtained. They never, for one
moment, supposed their fate had been
sealed by the honest yeomanry of our
gallant Commonwealth. Iu the midst of
their joy—in the hour of their revelry—
iu the bright moment of their anticipated
triumph — they have been struok dumb
by the fearful handwriting on the wall,
and read their doom in the irrevocable
decree that they have been weighed in
the balance and found wanting. They
spent hundreds of thousands of dollars.
They denounced as " disloyal," all who
would not beud the knee to the brazen
image they had set up for the people to
worship. They made the issue boldly
and defiantly, and staked all their hopes
of carrying the State in November on
the result of Tuesday's contest. They
everywhere proclaimed that a defeat on
that day, would be certain defeat in the
Presidential struggle. The democracy
accepted the gage of battle, and glor-
iously triumphed. All honor to them •
They won a victory " not for a day, but
for all time ! " They have made a rec-
ord for a cation to ponder upon and ex-
ult in. They have covered themselves
with imperishable glory. But not to
them alone is the credit due. There
were thousands and tens of thousands of
true hearted conservative men in the
State, who never acted with us before,
but who, seeing the danger of their im-
perilled country, rushed into the breach,
and, with the flag of the Union above
them, aided in achieving this magnificent
triumph. All honor to them. They
have fought a good fight. They have
helped to achieve the greatest political
victory that was ever gained in any State
in the Union.

And now, Freemen of Pennsylvania,
once more to the great work. You must
not falter or waver now. You must not
rest upon your laurels. You must nerve
yourselves for a hotter fight and a grand-
er triumph. In every county, township,
and village, in the crowded city aud so
eluded hamlet, on your iron hills, and
amid your green valleys, lift up the old
flag of the Union and the Constitution
and march proudly on, uutil you have
once again, and we hope forever, van-
quished the enemies of your suffering and
bieeding country ! Spare no labor !—
Cease no exertions! Give every day
aud night to the cause ! Keep on your
armor ! Stand firm in your unyieldiug
liaes ! Marshal on your unconquerable
legions! Aud let your battle cry be,
McClellan, Pendleton, and the Union !

LINCOLN ENTHUSIASM.— It would be a
sight to see any man not a shoddy con-
tractor or office holder who cau be en-
thusiastic over Lincoln's nomination, and
who would rejoice in the prospect of a
four years' continuance of his reign.

CCHEROKEE CUKE!
STOW IT FOB YOUR OWN SAKE—STOP IT FOR THESAKH

of those Interested in You. Stop this disinclination
to discizfecgB your duties, thift waaVneMd "1 mini and
body ilit HI.' enervating emission.-*, and tutsil prot-tration
ol tl"* urimiry organs ol your system. If it continues,
it will render you blind, confirm your luipotency, r»n
der your couch loathsome, and make uf you a drivel-
ling Idiot, tlie pity of your friend.-*, and tho Impotftnt
jest of women. Take the " CsKHOUEl C I K K , " a ma
pl«r vegetable syrup, to re-streDKthin and cure you,
which it will. Observe the directions th:it accompany
it, Mid be ag.iin what nature made you—a man, pOftHes
sed of all the faculties that pertain tt> man. Call for
tho ChVrotfirt Cure. 9old by all (irnggb'U; 4w97!>

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

l\lsst'tiL,'*i tnvin.s now leave Petroit .Chicago,and. tho j
sevurtil6tationfin thisC'ountJ" ,UH follow* :

(JOING WEST;
Lpavfl Day Kx. Dext. Ac. Kvc. Kx. Niabt Ex

)ulroit. 8.00 A. V. o.45 i\ x . 5.00 p. n 8 45 f. ,M
Yp<i!:tiiti, 'jo,, .. j u s i< 6 27 ti i o u 0 .

Arbor, 9.40 " 5.SO " 6.SO " 10'.'0 "
Dexter, 10.05'i\ M. 6X0 " «V.15 " •'
Chelsea, M.'2I) " " 7.36 " - — '•
Ar.Chicago S 15 " " 5 J0J .M. l j .4Sj . j i .

GOING EAST.
Eve. t i . Dex.Ac. Night Kx.
6.00 r. M.

Leave. Eve. t x , Dax. Ac. Night Kx. Par Ex,
j 10.00 1'. M 0.30 A. M.

'hetttea. — A.M. 7.46 A . M. 4.05 p. M;
tester. 5.4!> ' ' 8.0 '• A 20 " '

Ann Arbor, 4 .20 A. M. 6.10 " 8.'-!5 " 4.4o "
Vpsilanti, 4.45 " 6.JS5 " 8 45 '« 5.05 "
Ar. Detroit, 6.10 ** 8.00 " 10-00 *' 6.30 "

The Oay Express each way is the Mail Train.
Train* <lo not atop at stations where figuresarworuit*

;etltn the. table. /
Tiaiiucunneet at Det|oit with thefJroftt Western anil

jrainl Trunk RailWftyi of Cana<ln, ami the Detroit and
Toledo, and Detroit and Milwaukvu Kailroaild, aud
L'leveltuni .Steamers.

At th€ Company'* Ticket omco* at Detroit,Chicago,
oliut and Lafayette, through tickets can he purchased
itall the principalcitien ami town.1) in tho Uuitod i-tateu
ad Canadas,
LUXURIOUS SLEEPING CARS upon all night drains.
Kiittan's celebrated Ventilating Apoaratus uppu all

Jay trains—the best dust preventativein use.
R N. KICK.General Superintendent.

OUR CHINAMAN STILL LIVES,
And continues to furnish that unrivaled q_ utility of

TKA alway* found at tho IVopleS Store.
Lovers of jjooti Tea "will p!e;is:i* tty 'd ̂ n in ply

OF OUIl N E W TEA.
DEFOREST 4 STEW ART.

yO CONSUMPTIVES I
Consumptive sufTerera will receive B valuable

prescription for the cure nf Cunsumptioo, Asthma,
Bronchitis, aria all throat and Long affections, (free

f charge,) by tending their address to
KKV. KDWAKD A. WILSON,

Jm976 Williamsburg, Kings County, Xew York,

4 ^ - PROF. It. J . LYONS' Patients aod all others
nterre.sted will please take notice that he will contin

ue his visits at the Monitor House, Ann Arbor, during
1S64 and '65 and at the expiration of which he will dis-
continue his visits and open an Infirmary at Cleveland,
Ohio, for the treatment of Lung and Chest diseases.

DO YOU WISH TO HE CURED?
DR. BUCHAN'S

ENGLISH SPECIFIC PIUS cure, in less than 30days,
the worst cases of NERVOUSNESS, Impotency, Prema-
ture Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insanity, and all Uni-
nary, Sexual aud Nervous Affections, no matter from
whatoause produced. Trice, One Dollar per box.—
Sent, post paid, by mail, on receipt of an order. One
'{ox will perfect the cure in most cases. Address

JAMES S. BUTLER,
3ra966 General Agent, 427 Broadway, New York.

EMT«>k OP ARGITK;
DKAR Silt:-With your permission I wish to say to

the readers of your paper that I will send, by return
m;ii!, to all who wish it (free), a Receipe, with full di
rectioos for making and usin« a simple Vegetable
Halm, that will effectually remove, in ten days. Pim-
ples, Blotches,Tan,, Freckles, and all Impurities of the
Skin. leaving the same soft, clear, smooth and beauti-
ful.

will also mail free to those having Raid Heads, or
Bfl re Faces, .simple directions and information that
will enable them to start a full growth of Luxuriant
Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache, in less than thirty
lays.

All applications answeied by return mail without
charge.

Respectfully yours.
THOMAS V. CHAPMAN', Chemist,

3mc6o 831 Broadway, N'ew York.

A Card to Hie Suffering1.
SWALLOW two or three hoga^udi of " Buchu,"

"Tonic Bitters," " Sarsaparilla," '• Neivous
Aiiiidotes," &c, Jkc., ^ c . , and after you are satisfied
with the result, then try one box of OLD DOCTOR
BUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS—and be re-
stored to health and vigor in less than thirty days.—
They are purely vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt
and salutary in their effects on the broken-down and
shattered constitution. Old and young can take them
with advantage. Imported and sold in the I'nite^
States only bv JAMES S. BITLEK,

No. 4-j: Broadw .y, New York.
t'W A o t n t (OT t b e United States.

P.8.—A Box of the Pills, securely packed,, will be
mailed to any address on receipt of price, which is
OXE DOL1AR, post paid—money refunded by the
Agent if entire satisfaction is not given. 3m966

GROCERIES
Or all kinds. Fruits. Extracts, Spices, Pickles, Oils,
1'crl unifs, .Vc. Puie Liquors and Wines for Medicinal
purposes oujy.

DFOREST & STEWAUT.

Sugar! Sugar!
A email lot ol

LOW PRICED SUGAR.
DEFOREST i STKW.IHT.

J53^- FISH.—Codfish, WLitofisb,
Trout, Mackwrul, IUrring, &e.

DEFOREST & STEWART,

SYEUP! SYRUP!
A few barrels, extra i

uPORESt & STEWART,

OIL AND LAMP
DEPOT!

KEROSENE OIL!
The best quality

ONE DOLLAR

Per Gallon.

D K F O R E S T * 8 T E W A K T .

HO! YE!
Purchasers of CROCKERY.

GLASSWARE, LAMPS,
PLATED GOODS, TABLE CUT-

LERY, &c.
For sale at less thiwi N'ew York wholesale prices, by

DEFOREST & STEWAST.

A Good Clothes Wringer.

Saves time! Saves money!
Saves clothing! Saves slrenyth!
Saves health! Saves hiring help!
Saves weak wrists! Saves burning hands!

Woolen clothes can be wrun^ out of boiling water to
reveat ehriukirig, without injuiy to the machine.

DBFOKEST & STEWART.

A GOOD TREE IS KNOWN SY
ITS KKUIT.

So is a £oo*l Physician by his Successful Works.
PROFESSOR R. J. LYONS,

THE GREAT AND CKI.F.BRATKD PHYSICIAN OF THK
THKOAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,

Known all over the countrj ft« the Celebrated

I N D I A N HERB DOCTOR!
Fi nil' ."ron tli America, will b e a t \nu rouutn,

BL>SEL1> UOL'SE, DETROlt,
OntbelSth and 19th inst., on the same date of and
every subsequent month during 1802 and 1863,

A NEAT IM.JIP1ILET
Of the life, study and extensive travels of Dr. I.yonti
can be procured by alt who desire one, fret* of charge.

Dr. 1. will visit Aim Arbor, JackHou,»nd Adrian,
Mtch., as follows :

Ann Arbor, Monitor House, 20th.
Jackson. Hibbard House,21st
Adrian, ftrackett H< uae,22dand 23d.
MODK or EXAMINATION.—Tlie Doctor diacerns d!t>eaH«(i

bytheeye-s. He, therefore,aska no questions nor r«»
quires patients CO explain symptoms. Afllicted, com«
and have your symptoms and the location of your dis-
easeexplained free of charge

A SPLENDID PIANO FORTE !
For a Moderate Price ! I

VOSK'S now and improved PIA\O surpass©! anything
noyr made for

GREAT DURABILITY !
Surprising richness and brilliancy of tone,

ELEGANCE OF FINISH!
And MODERATE PRICE. The attention of the
people nf Ann Arbor in respectfully inritetl to an e
animation of thia beautiful instrument.

J. HENRY WIUTTKMORp:,
(General Agent for the State,

179 Jefferson Vrenue Detroit.
Miss E. C. Foster is my authorized agent for Ann

Arbor. The VOSE PIANO may be seen at her rooms
in the Exchange Block.

BKAKKS and R. E.

speak at Webster Town House
evening. Wo hope that the Dem-

Webster will give them a good
audience.

E^* Messrs. H. J . BRAKES, and R. E.

J&AZBit spoke at Chelsea on Tuesday
evening, to ;i large audience ; and the
bftet of feeling prevailed.

E S r GEN. FHAXK GRANGER, of New
York State, ex-Postmaster General, and
a life-long opponent of tho democrats,
has comeout lor McClellan. l ie has never
before acted with tho democrats.

T H E BALLOT-BOX PLAYED OUT,—The
Lafayette (Ind.) Democrat says that
Col. Kifpatrick, the abolition candidate
for Treasurer in that county, recently
said : "The ballot box iu this country
is played out ; the country's interests
are to be controlled hereafter by a cen-
tralized power."

GHEAT

Excitement in Piano Fortes!
WM, B. BRADBURY'S

New Scale Pianos
In the Ascendant ! ! !

Seven first premiums awarded id four weeks orer
every competitor.

GOTTSCHALK, the Kenowned
Pianist, says:

They are the best anC most perfect piano now ms
for thorough workmanship, power, purity, richness
aud equality , of tone they excel.

h IIEN11Y WHITTEMORE,
(len. Agent for the State,
179 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit.

Miss E. ('. Foster i» my authorised Agent for Ann
Arbor. Rnums In Excliange Block.

. SMITH'S

PRESCRIPTION & DRUG STORE!
Is the place to buy your

MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
" W r i t i n g P a p e r , bj the Kt*iiti or less.

ami all other articles in our Hue. •
UfJ- EspeetBl attention to Conipoundins and pnttin

up Prescriptions, at the *Jgn of G<0LD MOHTAUtEx
change Illtick , Ann Arbor, Michigan.^f

^ 9 _ I'mfessonal calls promptly attended to. XT9fl

100 City Lots for Sale

nOUSfi AN'f) I.OTd EOR SALE.

The house and lota orcupitd by Clias. Fisher, co
of Orleans ami South I'nivei Kity Avenue. The hous
is H large fram*1 one, aod is situated on two and a ha
lots. The whole to be sold at a rtrfr*in«

C LUt^fiS FISHFR.
Aon Arbor, P*pi 26, 1^C4. 9T6w3,

JOHN BROWN'S KNAPSACK
Vas strapped upon his back, and token opened

was found to contain a Pot of

Dr. Billingtoit's Fig Electuary
Inch was his inseparable companioB, and this ac-
>uiits for Ilia robust and vigorous constituti'.'n, his In-
itVerence to fatigue and his liale and hearty old age.
It is warranted to cure

ALL KINDS OF PILES,
t not only treats directly for the Piles but U a certain
;ure *pr Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints, Jaundice,
Salt Rheum, f̂c. It is purely vegetable and ncvoi
kill tocure.

P F O R ^ T ^STEWART,
or Michigan.

<iO TO THE

CHEAP STOiRE!

And see the New Goods.

A Sl'LKNDID STOCK Ol'

DRESS GOODSi!
Grouts'

F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S ,

CASSIMERES,

Cloths, Satinets, &c,

Crockery,

GROCERIES, &c.
Are to be sold without regard to jirenent Easter

Prices.

N. B.—The 1»rcre*t Ptock <-f f'alico and ltrown C'otto
in the City at le*s than Manufacture! 's prices.

The highest price paid in Trade or ea^h for ajt Uiiid
»f Produce.

MACK & SCHMID.

CHEROKEE PILLS
3
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FAIR HANKS'
STANDARD

SCALES
OF AM. KIN'IIS. ALSO,

" Uanh'ius,' I'rurin, tetter Prate*, </••

FAIRBANKS, GPBE1VLEAF & CO,
ITS I,nkl- Street, CHICAGO.

Sold in Detroit by
FAUUAND, SHELHJY <fc CO.

J ^ - Be carcfui to buy only the (Jenuiin. Jf~f 1 vf 38

HEALTH PRESERVER
CERTAIN AND SAFE.

For ffte h'tni'-ntl of Obstructions and the Jmurano*
of Jf'f/ulan'tv in the h'&:urr?iicc of th«

MUd l\id
^^ ty cure or obviate thtmu numerous tll»-

ta«u*, that im-ing from irregularity, by removing
the irregularity itS'.-lf.

1%T Ttu-y cure 8iii>prcss.-d, Bxo«»U« and Pft'm-
ful Menwmution,

fjff~ They care Green SlokneM (Chlorosis).
wy cure NervoiUI and Spinal Affections,
the back, juid lower partB of the body.

Ut&ytnevs, Ptttlgue on slight eNei-tions, ralpitalum
of the Heart, Uwon&t of Spirits, Hysteria, Sieh
Utadaohe, Oiddine*St «tc., etc. In a word, by re-
moving the irmjularitfi, they remove the causet
and with it ALL the effects that spring from It.

5 ^ " Con\|K>sed of aiuiple vegetable extracts, they
contain nothing deletertoBj to any cohatitution,
nowevar delicate, tln.-ir function belny to substltuto
Btrt-nKth for weakneas, whicli, when properly used,
they never full to do.

IS?" They may be safely used at any age, and at
any period, KXCKPT DI;KIN»I THE KIKST THRKE MONTHS,
during which the unfailing nature of their action
would infallibly IMIKVKNT pregnancy.

{^* All letters necking information or Advice will
In promptly, freely and discreetly answered.

| * y Full tiircot.ions accompany each box.
sf Rftoe $1 pejr box, or aix iioxvs for $ft.

^1* Sent by mail, free of postage, on receipt of

DYSPEPSIA,
ANIl

DISEASES RESULTING FROM

['umphlcU sent by mull free of porftage, by
OR. W. R. MERWIN & CO.,

63 Liberty St., New York, ProprietoM.

DR. WRIGHT'S

REJUVENATING ELIXIR!
Or, ESSENCE OF LIFE,

Prepnrcd tVom 1'ure Vf(jetnl>lo Ext rac t* <uiituln-
lll|C UOt ll In 17 Injurious fn l i v

the 1
r U r - t't-.iMi tllC BAhM " I ' l l - Ore.

mi1.ii.it, .1 with now HIV—NV , 1 , , , - till-. E l l x -
I r n-JnviMiute t l ie *.>ntein a n d u v c r c o n e dl»uttM<

C-'f/1— Ttije Rejuvenating Elixir i.s the result of mod-
ern discoveries in the; ve^etablo kingdom ; being
;in entirely new mul abstract method of cure, Irres-
pective • •!" all the old and worn out systems.

j-*y~ This iii'.tlioinu has bcren tested by the most
eruiii'iit inediciil men of the d;iy, sind by them pro-
iioiuiCed to be one uf the greatest nie<llc;il discoveries
of the age,

j ^ y OIK- bottle will cure general Debility.
fsy* A few closes cures Hysterics in females.
{ ^ - One bottle curei Palpitation of the Heart.

'roni oneti> three bottled restores the mauli-
aml full Vigor of youth.

Few doses Pwstores the appetite.
Three uoltlc^ cure the- worst case of Inipo-

tency.
fĉ ™ A few liases cures the low spirited.
t ^ " One bottle restores mental power.
£^/*\1 /too doses restarts the organ* <>/ 'jeneraUon*
I'^f A few (lo.S'-s briii^ the rose to the cheek.
l>>/~ Thin nii-tti.-ine restores to manly vigor and

robust health the poor debilitated, worn-down and
dcapaliiny.

£Ŝ ™ Tbe listless, enervated youth, the over-task-
ed man of business, the victim of nervous depression,
thtrin«livuhi;tl raftering from general debility, or
fa-in loeafctusi of a -sin'/h', <>rgan, will all find Imme-
diate and purmanent relief by tho use, of this Elixir
or Kssvpce uf Life.

tW Price, $'i per bottle or three bottles for $5,
and forwarded by Kxpre.-S3, on receipt of money
to any ftddrugfta

O r T h e C h e r o k e e 1M1I* and ttcju*
v o n w t i u s E l i x i r , are snld by all enterprising
Drtiggistd in the oivlllxed world, potaq unprincipled
dealers, however, try to sell worthier compounds
In place of these ; Uiose which they can purchase at
a cheap price, and make more money by *eN-
hiK, tliau tlley can on these medicinca. As you value
your health, aye, the health of your future off-
spring, do not be deceived by such unprincipled
Druggists, ash f^r these medicina and take no oth-
ers. If the Ih'iitrtfiat will not buy them for you, en»
close the money in K letter, and we wllj send them
to you by Express, securely sealed and packed, free
from observation.

Ladiea or Gentlemen can address us In perfect
confidence, stating fully and plainly their diseases
and symptoms, us we treat all diseases of a chronic
nature in male or female. Patients need not hesl*
taU* because of their inability to vi«H U9, as we have
treated patients successfully In all portions of the
civilized globe, by correspondence.

Patients addressing us will pluase state plainly all
the symptoms of their complaints, and write l»ost-
oiUce, County, State and name of writer, plain, und
Inclose postage stamp for reply.

Wt send vur Si' page I'avipldet frte to any ad»
dress. Address all letters for Pamphlets or iidvioe to
tho proprietors,

Dr. W. R. MERWIN & CO.,
No. 63 Liberty street, New York.

C. A. C O O K , CHICAGO. NO. -26 Market Street,
General A Kent for the Status of Illinois, Iowa, Wis-
eoniin. Michigan and Indiana, who will snpplj
Druggists at our regular card prices.

8oM by Wholesale Druggists In, Petroit, alaq bj
ITEBBINS & WILSON, Ann Arbor, »52yl

DISORDERS OF THE LIVES

A N D D I G E S T I V E ; . O R G A N S ,
AKK CURED B&

HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING.

These Kilters have performed more Cures

HAVE AND DU GIVKBETTER SATISFACTION
Have moro Testimony!

HAVE MOKE RESPECTABLE PEOPLE
TO VOUCH FOR THEM !

Than any other article iu the market.

We defy any one to contradict this Assertion,
ASD W I L L . P A Y $IOOO

To any one \vh<> will produce a Certificate published
by us, that is not UKNVINL:.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
i

W i t t CURE IX EVERY CASK OF
Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases

of the Kidneys, and Diseases
arising from disor-
deied Stomach.

Obsertt tfu following symptoms resulting from Disordert
of the Digestive Organs ;

Constipation. Inward Piles, Kullm>*» of Klooy to the
head, Acidity, of thw tUmuuch , Nausefe, ihiiiLtbum,
Disgust for load, Ful lues a or weijflit in the Ehfattach
Sour Kructatii>n&, Sinking or tluttcring at the pit
of the Stoiiuioh, Swiuimiuy of th« Uaad, Hur*

rjpd ;ui«l 'liilierilt breathing, FlutterljJg ut
the HeartvOhoking or SnlTot;:itiiig Sen-

hati'itis when in a I/jing
1'o.sture,

Dimness of Vision, I>ots
or W'ubN before the Sight, Ferer ana*

Dull Vain in the Heal, peii<l(ency of l'res-
piration, Yellowness ofih« Skin and Eyev, pain

in the si«le, back, chest,limbs, &c, Suddeo flusli-
es of Heat, Burning iu the Flesh, Oouiuant

Imaginings of Kvil and Great Depression of Spirits,

T H A T THIS B I T T E R S I S

NOT ALCOHOLIC,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

AND CAN'T MAKE DRUNKARDS,
BI.T

•if. Mathews first prepared the VENETIAN HAIR
DYE ; since that time it has been used by thousands,
\n& iu no instance has it failed to give entire satiafac-

' 'We VENETIAN PYE is the cheapest in the world.—
!ts price is only Fifty Cents, and each bottle contains
louble tbo quantity ot dye in those usually sold for
'X.

The VENETIAN DYK is warranted not to injure th
hair or tlie acalp in the slightest ilegree.

The VKNKTIAN DYE works with rapidity and cer-
tftinty, the hair requiring no preparation whatever.

The VENETIAN' DYfi produces any shade that may
ne desired—one that will not fade', crock or wash out
—one that is as permanent as the hair itself. For sale
•>y all druggists.—Price SO ̂ ents.

A. I. MATHEWS?, General Agent,
12 Gold Street, New York.

Also, Manufacturer of MATUBWS' AIINKA HAIR
li.oss, the best hair dressing in uie. Iu large bottles
• rice 50 cents. 1/966

Buffalo Testimony.

•uBertng more or )»»» every ilny. I i,a, B tukvii i »
bottlei4f iae'FMipJes Cure^'and Jiave not htu\ au
pain sinca I left ii oil more i ] u , u four*ira>ki «f-o.
c nsider myself >• eutixelj cured, aid* tlxa uii'tlicii
haimadn ma ttdiytrj \lfhi nnd good—jiigt liko
jroung man tdloogb I HITI sixty two wars old

GOjOfMjY SCBWVEL, 408te t

"My wife lias 1K<-H 9iill\ ririff frrnt [Khei n flf i- m ' f
an Inflammatory character for ;i LTODI .-six or M-ven vt ur i
sometimes very acutely. About the first of June' )»•*
she commenced tiikinj;-ibfl 'People's Chr*,1 and con-
tinued to take it aoine. tbr«e weeks. In ten daji »ft«r
«be commenced, the Rweilfng and ntiltness <p| ln'r joiritt
very materially h^sencui, aud in three wevks bad
disappes red altopetbeT1.

"THOMAS POiXOCK. (ut W. H. Ulenny'i.)
"Buffalo, October I , lStJ2."

CURE ^ ' i « .

CLOTHES WRINGER!
The ONLY reliiible self.Adjusting Wringer,

NO WOOD WORK TO SWELL OK SPLIT.
NOTHUMB-SCUEWSTO (iETOUTOF ORDER.

WAUHANtKl* WITH OR WITHOLT CCK, WHEELS.
It took the URST 1'HF.MirM at Fifty Seven Statt

and County Fairs in_ 1868) and i^, without ^an excep
tioft, the bent wringer ever made.

WHAT KVEItY BflpY KNOWS, TIII
That iron well gaWani/.c'l ftill not hlftA;
That * Biniple machine is better than a complicate

in*;
That a Wiiug«r ahould bo golf a3jutttng tdurabt4 »n

©fTicif n(;
That Thumb-Screwd and Kastonings eauie ileUy itn

ticmhlr to rfjritlat* and keep In order;
That wood soaked in hot water will swell, ihriuk an

split;
That wood boarmps for the shaft to run in will wea:

out;
That the I'ntnam Wringer j with or without cog

wheels, will not tear the clothes;
That co^-wheel regulators are n,ot «JvK?nttnl!:
That the I'utnain Wri«g>r han *\\ i.Ii•- inlvant^i

and not one of the diaad.vantage*atpove named;
Thatfill who have tO*lPil it pronounce i* ̂ he hes

wringer ever matfr;
That i.t will \\ni\g. gy thread or a bed ̂ uilt \>i^o,u

ters-tioi-i
VVe nvicM Wl ̂ ne l>rtpt'f with te.-tiniottKils, 1̂ .4) i,n

anHj a teff t.\ convi,tu-i.- Oie ttiepticai, if su,ci W*r« be
;in<i we sav to all, ta»t 1'u.nams1 Wringev.

'IVst it TilOlllH GIILY wilh ANY aud A^l OtJ
and if not entirely .satisfactory rt-turu it.
I'tTXAM M A M M < M H I M : (U.. ,

(iiMitlrii'.cn—I know !rom practicjil. cxper-i^nce tha
lr*m we! I galvanised with zinc will notox,i<I,t?e or rus1

nnc parficie, The Putnaiu Wringer is as near perfec
us ntvtftihlp, arul I can cheerfully rcconinend it to t
the best in 45?*

Respectfullv yours,
Ŝ'o". w. WIU:KLI:K,

<'lovebnd,Ohio.
MHHV year." experience in the galvanizing busin*1

enatili* n\e W * ntlortse' I lie abO\ e statemect in u 11 pa
ticularts.

JXO. C. LKFKEKT?,
No.loo tteekman Street.

New York, January, 1804.
We have tested Putnam's Clothes Wringer b

practical working, »n,d know that it will »<>, It
cheap; it 1B simple; il requires no room whether a
work or :it rest; a child can operate it; it does Us dut
thoroughly; it saves time nnd it saves wear and tea
We e.-imcst Iv ail vise all who have M01 tl wasliiiiix to di
with ail tatolligeal per«osn who have A W , to buy th
wringpr U will pay fa* itself in ft ve»r at inn>l.

Hos, HOKACK GRKELEY,
Patented in tlie United States, England^ Canadfl an

Australia. Energetic men can make I mm ,'1 to 10 "
lars per day Agents wanteil in evt iv to\yn, and in a
parts of the world-

Sample Wringer sent, ffrpre»i< paid, on receipt
price.

No. 2, $f>.50; No. 1. $7.00; No, V. $S.50, No. A
$» 50.

Uaattfactured andflold. wholesale'*«4 retail by
THEPUTNAM MANUFACTUR1XC CO.' .

No. 13 HattStrcet New York, and Cleveland, Ohio
967tl C. 8. XOKTHKOP Af-.-nt.

In the World.

READ WHO SAYS SO :

Levi 0. Beck, Pastor of the Haptist
hurch, l'emberton. X. J. ;Or.nerlv of the North liap-
istCdurch, Philadelphia.

I have known Hoolland'.. German Bitters favorably
>r a number of years. 1 have used them in my own
,mfly,hnd have been so pleased with their effucts that
was induced to recommend them to many others and
now that they have operated iu a strikingly beneficial
anner. I take gfeat pleaaurs in thus publ-cly pro-
aiming this fact, and calling the attention of those
filleted with the dineaaes for which they are recom-
.ended, to these bitters, knowing from experience that
if recommeiidation will besustained. I do this more
lieerfully as Hooiland's Hittersia intended to benefit
he afllicted, and is -'not a rum drink."

Yours truly, LEVI G. BECK.

'ronvRev. J. Newton Brown, I). P. Editor of theEncy-
"opedla of EWHgioua Knowledge and Christian Chroni-
e, Philadelphia.
Although not disposed tofavor or recomrarnd Patent

.eniciues in general, through distrust of their incre-
ients and effects, I yet know of no sufficient reason*
by a mau may not testify to the benefits he believes
nisclfto have received from any sim j l i e preparation
th^ hope that he may thus contribute to the benetit

f other**.
I do this more readily in regard to Hoofland's Cer-

ian Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jaefcsob. of this
ty, because I was prejudiced against them for many
ears, underthe impression that they were chiefly An
IchohoHc mixture. lam Indebted to my friend,Rob
rt Shoumaker, E^q., for the removal of "this prej'uiiice
y proper tests, and for eneouiageme.it to try them
hen suffering from great and long continued debility,
he uso of three bottles ot these bitters at the betnn-
mg of the' present year, wa.-t folluwed by evident relief
nd restoration tu a degree ofbodily and mental tiuor
hich I had not for six months before, and hjtd almost

.wpaired of regaining. 1 tWefptfi tiiadk God aud ray
riend for directing ttie to the use of them

J. NEWtON BROWN, Phila

rom the ReT, Jos. H. Kennani, Pastor of the 10th Ran
ist Chuich.
Dr. Jackson :—Dear Sir:—I hare been frequently re-

uested to connect my name with commendations of
ifferent kinds of medicines, but regarding the piactice
a out of oar appropriate sphere, 1 have in all cases
eclinedjbut with a clearproojin various instances
ml particularly in my family (Uf the usefullness ot f)r

[Ioofland's German Bitters, I depart for once from my
lsual course, to express my full conviction that, for
general debility of the system and especially fot- Liver
'omplaint', it is a safe and valuable preparation. In
lome caseH it may tail; but usually, I doutt DOt it will
»e very beueaciul to those who Hufier from tho' above
ause.

Yours, very respectfully, J . H. KKXXARI),
bolow Coates Street, Phila.

"Two of 'onrKubrii'i-il i r-'- o«e Of them atllicted with
a bail Fever Sore, the other with Rheumatism—having
seen Hi''n'lvei (isfiricnt c»f the 'People's Cure' In thi*
paper, purchased the Medicine, aud now, after having
thor ougjbly tried it, report to us, commending it »»«t
heartily as .a thorough remedy in their case.—Editor*
Christian Advocate.

THK f^T~'~t~y X? CMFQH Diseaiet
PEOPLE'S \J U J _ V i ^ ot the Skin.

(1My race ha.-* fur more flian ten yeftra beeogrtt t-
l y d U f U j U J c e d h \ ( i n | . t i o n s ; i n i l l i t i n c h e M ; , M ' l i i c h a t t i i u c t
ex fended pver roy whole bod$ .a ml once for tl rce dnii
made me eittirery Min-i : hut having taken w b bottle*
of the ' Pe^j'le'.a Core»' my acq uainia ncen liydly r«c*
ognizc me—Indeed 1 hardly know iny.-.>lf- «s 1 am now
a well man. lie, all who arc- alike .-ifMicted try th*
; People's Cure,—tlie .Medicine prepared by tl«e ^unitary
Socictr—and I think they will not begrudge their dol-
lar.

"JOSEPH SOUR. Turner, Mechanic St
'•Buffalo, Nov. 15, lS'.-J."

THE . O T T D T J 1 Cure* Scrofula &
PEOPLES Vy U \ \ Jl< Salt Rli-um.

" I have us*?9 the 'People's Cure' in my fnmily with
great benefit, ;n ca<e-.s of Scrofula und Halt )tlit'iim,«ud
have recommendeii it fre«j uently to my f-iends, all of
whom I believe have been ueliefitted. a n ( l most of thrm
entirely cmed by it.

CIIAS.'SCHAKI'T, 2T.rt> Main St., up-staira."
TIIK /^1T J T ) T.1 Cures Vt-malo

1'KOl LK'P U U U r J Weakne-stK.
" I have been in feeOlt* health ever since the birth of

my boy, who i.-; n<>\\ twelve years old. I iiave h*A
many troubles and difficulties , all this time, unfitting
me for everj-kintl nf labor, and deWatoying all my com-
fort, Last summer I commenced taking the 'People'*
CuTe,' and have used four bottler, and am now almoit
a well woman, tyy difficulties have nearly till disap-
peared, and I feel bheerful and happy.

"MHS. CATHARINE i>KWALD,
PreBsraaker, (Joodell Alley, aboveTupj.er *t.

"BnlTalo, Oct. 20, 1HP.2."
THE p T T T ) " n Cures when otlie

PEOPLK'S L / U XV J l i medicines fail
"My wiTe 1ms been in poor health for a long tim«

having fieqiuntly to cull a jib vsician to attend lier; but
she was recently very rntuqb worse* ^{>T n y e o r *i*
weeks she had no appetite, 1"s) all her strength, antl
wa.seuch day growing wecse, She bad night sweati,
ooughed a great deal du*ing each ni^ht and considera-
bly during the 'lay, and we all supposed she was goiug
..11 wiMi tlie con-iiimption, when a friend ad-vifttod her to
takethe'Peoples's Cure, 0n taking the medicine the
perceived a change*t once. On the third day she had
recovered her appetite, and was fast regaining h«r
strength, until, on the 'eighth day, not yet having ta-
ken one bottle, she has stopped taking the medicine
saying she was as well as anybody could bo, and ih«
has continued soever pince.

"PAUL K1.KIX, Gardner, 22 Pearl at.
"Buffalo, October 1,1802."

AS- Wow Pale by all Druggist*. 922yl.
C. CROSBY, GeaeraJ Agent, No. 256 Mam st., Buffalo,

X, Y., to whom all orders should be addressed.

For Ssleby STKUIUVS & \Vii.aox, Q^MStlhLM & F C L L I *
ami C- KHKRIUCH k Co.

WONDERFUL SUCCESS.
JBSF" The attentinn and research of the most <i»".

tinguislied Chemists and Physicians for years hav«
been devoted to the production of a remedy for th(*«

lostdistressing matatlies NEiRAioiAand KUKI:MAT;.-MJ
fter long study and many experiments, a uptctjic

preparatiu?t has l>t-en discovered . WA'l'SOJJ "S Neuralgia
iing,an Internal Remedy ,\-* curing thousands of casts
vliereaU otherremedies have utterly failed. Wear*

redthati t is no niGro " ANODYNE," relieving for
whi lt*the cause remains, but is a perfect
,] CLRK for those j.ainful diseases. The

aHt uum^erof Liniments, Embrocations and Kxternal
•ludicineH, which act as stimulants of the surface onl j ,
ro merely temporal v in their effects and of doubtful
irtue The XKCJ.ALtilA KING reaches the source nf
,11 tronble, and effectually bauishes the disease from
ht" system. ,
Price—One Dollar per Bottle. Prepared by

C. R. WALKKR.
Iy922 Duffaio, N. Y.,dnd Fort Krie, C. W.

For Sale by STKKISLVS & WILSON., GBEXVII.LE & Fvi-Li.it,
nd C.p;i)Ei;itAtir & Co.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Fastor of the Baptist
Church, Germautown, Penn,

Dr. C M. Jacbaon :—Hear Sir :—Personal experience
cables m« to say that I regard the German Bitters

prepared by you as a inostexcel eut medicine. In case
of severe cold and general debility I have been greatlr
benefited by the use of tlie Hitters, and doubt not the;
will produce similar effect* ou others.

Yours, truly, WARRKV RANDOLPH.
Germantown, Pa

From Rev. J , IL. Turner, Paitor of Redding M K
Church ,Phila.

Dr. Jackaons— Dear Sir .— Having used your Gorman
Bittors in my family frequently, I am prepared to say
that It has beeu of great service; I belio*o that In most
cases tf general debility of the system it ii tlio la^ei
and most valuable remedy of which 1 h»To auy know
edge,

Vourijrespoctfullj, J. H. TURNKH
No. 7*2G N. Nineteenth Street.

From the Rev.J, M. Lyons, formerly Paitor of tha Co
lumbua, (N. J.) andMill«towu, (Pa.) BaptiritChurchea

New Rochfile. N. Y.
Dr. C. M. Jackson :_Deftr Sir:—I felt it a pfeaiuru

tliun,..f my own accord to hear t*':timony to tho d
lence of the Gorman Bitters. Some years xin<ft being
much nfllicted with Dyspepsia.1 used them, nith v*rj
beneficial results. 1 have often raoomuentfcd them ti
persons enfeebled by that tormenting disease, and havt
heard from then, the most flattering testimonial! as t<
their gr*»t value. In casen of general debility, 1 bo
l»r>\ r it to be a tonic thut eau XtfA besurp».sncd

r J. M, LYONS.

From the He*, litoa. Winter, Pasi^r; of Roxborougl
Baptist Cbufch,

Dr. Jackson •—Dp»r Sir ; —T f(»el it«lu.Q to, your excel
lent preparavu'9^ H-cortamre'vJyrnian, feitvr^, to add nij
toHtimony to aUe it̂ .HcrTt-il refutation it k,R« obtafau)
I have for years, at times, hi&n. tumbled with great di
ortwr in ifly hea'l and nei,viMin fiv>*t«w,. lj ««,« tkdtim
by a -friend to try a bottl^ of your GeHaao i;li,i t.r.s.
dwl 5o and have experirncod great and unexpected re
lief; my health has been very materially benefitted.
confidently rec->u:(in.'B'l the Rrtjolf w ere I mrpt witl
cuses siniilar to my own, and have been assurfil bj
many of tkjir x(wA 't'n( ' fcs.

Kfsp*«ct fully yours, T. WIXTKR. *4oxborough Pa.

Frotu^vv. .}• 9t Herman, of the German Heforine
ChurW, Kuizt'MMi, Berks Cu i'a.

Dr. C M . Faokson :—Kespected Sir .— I have bee
iKkHhJ)ed wrtb I'yspep^iii nearly twVBty yeat-s, ;W1,! \>n\
never us«-.l any moiieine th;rt t\\( m? tisuitiob c.\"> -'i
Iloorl.'inil's Hitters. I am very much ii^pro.veil in uealt!
after havtnp'.-(kcTi five l>t>tih'5

Voursv
w i t n '»1»P>ft t i ^ •:»• HERMAN.

Manhood: How Lost.
Kestored-

J pBT rUBLI^IIED,a ne
w e l l ' s CeK'l>ratvtl

How

edition of D r . C u l v e r .
^iiy <»n the radkal cure

without ni(dicine) of £rKKU.viuKi;iJiL\A, or S**m-
nal Weak-ness, Involuntary Seminal Loused, Jm-

jotency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedi-
ments to HarHage, etr.; also Consumption, Kpilepty
an4 Fits, induced by uclf-indulgence or sexual extrava-

ne
'rice , in a sealed envelope, on! v d cetit;".

The celebrated author in tl,i- ;uliniruble ustiuy clear-
y demonstrates, frcni u thirty years Haccess(ul prm*
ice, that the afarmuig cohsequeneefi of self abuv* may
.ie radically cured without the'dangerous uueoftnttr-
nalintHlicii7((jr hfte Application of the knife—point iiry
iuta IIKKU' of cure, at once simple, certain und «0*«-
ual, by means of which every sufferer, no matt*r
rhat liiflconoition may be, may eurehimielf cheaply,

privately.and radical!;/.

us Lecture ^iiould by in tho hand* of »»ts j
youthandeverv mmi in the land. '

, under veal. In a^plainenvelope, toany a.;i»lr«»£
potf'pavl, on receipt of wts tenta, or two Mtaiu^
dress thf publiiherf*,

CHA.«. T. C. KLINE .V CO.,
127 Bower.T,New York, Post office box -15b6.

Ad-

WIZARD OIL!

THIS SPLENDID
9 l'ooTHAcrre ®

In Three M-inutfl.

IR i'iv.i: MiuiltcS.

- CBA-MP COI.IO
In Ten Minutes.

30KK THROAT
In a Few Hwurg.

LAMK HACK.

CUTS AND BKVISES

COUNS.

REMEDY CURES
O NEIJRALOIA B

In Ten Miimlri.
KARACHI

in T--W

tll 'THKlll/
In a f«

- *l
i\lii.ni:^».

w ^Jours.

' BUEUMATIS1I.
I« a Few D»y».

BUU.'vS i w

CUILbl.A

80AUM.

NS. 0

I O B ̂  •«
Ijirge Size, fhc)<U:ig iHarJy itu t̂hK t)î U]il»iy,Ji

$) ftl> per l.ottlv—half .loj. $5 III)
.^inall Hi/.t—7J eiuis | . tr Uuttlc— half iluMpM

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Sae t i a » t h e s ignature nf •' C. M. JACKSON11 js

Hie WK.M'I'KI! ofeaafc bott le .
S.lumlt! ywir ncar<v"t Orugirist nnt liavc thr ar t ic le , <1'>

noi De nut o(T by iutox'catinir prt 'parafions tliat may l>r
otTercl iu its p la re , but sciul to u.G ,an>l we will forwaril.

Pt'incipul Office »nil Manufactorj-,

NO 631 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Jones SD Evans.
Successors to C. M- Jackson fy (Jo.,

PROPRIETORS.
For sale Uy Drnggistg and l>eale.rs ill every tuM'U i'1

the U-iitml ^tatea. &32yJ»

Tills Invaluable preparation pijty needs a tiial to
rcrommend Itself to every liouechold in lh« h\nii.
\'»c one boll It- and you will always ket-p it uu hand
atfamH the tune of n- efl.

Price ft5QBDtfl ;inj "5 ront^ per bottle. Tho larife
bi»Ul<-9 ro,uta'iii neiiily ttn»i' tinu'S~iw much as the
small bheV Mnnufifct̂ uvd by J. A. HAM LIN A
IJKO., U>2 W*«h}tigu>i) sirt-i-t, Cbicftge, and for BHU
by druggists"generally,
„,. , , i1 \t' "[ Vullf]-, Kinch A Fuller )Wholesale A^ t«: | ̂  ^ g ^ ^ ^ ,

UP!

CAMK. into the enotoanra of (be Subscriner on tha
loili .,f August, 1864, a inriteRED COW, IV or 14
Vfai^ .,1,1. si wliin- MM 1he hplly. The ownrr i^ re-
mie-sted to prova property, pay cliarg«a, an'l take laid
Oow M av.

S. BENIIAM.
.inn ,\rlii,r, Sept. 51 li. f*r,4. 6wi»J3.

TAKEN UP!
C i i m P i n t . ) l l u > f i i i - l . ^ n i i : " f 1 t h « * s u t . - c r i l i e r *>n t h «

• IStli .l:iv ot Aue'ist . a ItKIl nnd WHITE COW. nn«H
«i»....],4'..r 5yi.;ir<cil.l. (;|>-M ii sm. l l IIH-SK of milk.—

I Thf mviuT "• peq»Mted t> prove p r o p r r t j . n«y '•'•• r 8 " .
•ii'l 1 ik(' lite Cow awiiv.

\ ( > . IHMI ' l l l tKY.
Lod l ,Pe i i l , 7 th , ISCi Ow'JW



LONG AC I

I sit in the h:n.h of tiie closing; eve,
And muse in the firelight's flickering glow j

My ! ?art is an altar, on which are laid
I lie flowers that laded years ago.

On the wings of the languid Summer breeze
Is Uofn9 ilio music of harp and lute.

And tlie odorous breath of the flowers 1 love-̂ -
II y f.nwor is fadod, my muse mute.

The gold of the sunset dies away,
A.IKI deeper tlie twilight shadows grow ;

The shadows Lliat rest on nay heart to-night
Eiivelopul my day-dreams long ago.

There are phantoms within thai haunt my soul
And shadowy spectres upon the wall,

There are foiled violets in their hi'mis,
And the dew of tears is upon them all.

'Jlic-re are oldt n memories clii'ging fast.
And olden pictures within my mind ;

But iiii is dark on my outward path,
And the shadow of grief is close behind.

I siph in vain for a " vanished hand,"
And a low, sweet voice forever mute ;

All—all that the past has brought to me,
Is a faded Bower and a broken lute.

Cast a Line for Yourself.
A young man stood listlessly watching

souie jiiiglois OD a bridge. Ho was poor
and d.jicted. At length, approaching a
busku w't-11 filled with wboletoice-lookiDg
fish, he sighed,—' If, now, I had these I
would be l;:ippy. I could sell them at a
fair price uud buy me food aud lodging!'

1 I will give you just as m IDy and juat
as gocd Gsb,'said the ©wier, who chan-
ced to overhear his words, 'if you will do
inn a trifling fiivor.'

' And what is that'?' asked the other
eagerly.

' Only to tend this line till I come
back. I wish to go on a short errand.'

The proposal was gladly accepted.—
The .Id fisherman, was gone so long that
the young man began to be impatient.—
Meanwhile, however, the hungry fish
snapped greedily at the baited hook, and
the young man lost his depression in the
excitement of pulling them in, and when
the owner of the lino returned he had
caught a large number. Counting out
from them as ninny as were in the bask-
et, and presenting them to the young
man, the old fisherman said—• I fulfill
my promise from the fish that you caught,
to teach you whenever you see others
earning what you need, to waste no time
in fruitless wishing, but to cast a line for
yourself.'—Home Monthly.

No WASTE IN THE UNIVERSE.—"What
an economist is nature, so made by God !
Sho economizes even the light she so im
mecsely possesses; oatches it in the
moon as a candle, after the sun has goue
down, and we nay, when he is rising on
other lands ; and sends it inconceivably
far from up to tho stars. She ecouo-
miaes heat, equalizing it for life and
health of the whole woTld, by currents
in the air and oceau aud of the electric
fluid. She economizes water, to answer
a thousand successive important pur-
poses, in a thousand different places,
with the same drop. So nicely and
carefully she sifts ont its minutest por-
tions from tha briny sea, to cleanse the
air and revive the plants at tbia season,
to fill the springs, paint the sky, and
support all human life ! How, with her
mighty elemental agencies, she crumbles
and bears down the barren rock from
the mountains and the hils, to fertilize
for boundless and endless crops the val-
ley and the plain ! How she makes the
ashes even of the dead spring into grass,
and blossom into flowers ! How, apply-
ing the same economy to crude mineral
from the gravel in the ground, she distils
» curious delicate wash to protect the
tender stalks of growing grain ; though
you may not think what perhaps cuts
y6ur hand to bleeding in this varnish of
flint. How she saves every hair, parti-
cle, nail-pairing, and exhalation to turn
it to some account f How she converts
ice, aad the snow that manures the poor
m»n's ground, into harvests of com and
wheat I How she nourishes her vegeta-
ble offspring, so thai her aniir.al may not
dii) ol hunger ? The roots of a shrub
Hiiroty for a supply that had been drawn
»si<1e by an artificial channel, have been
known in their resolution not to be de-
fr»uded, to find their way to tho acque-
dnot under ground, and bore a hole
through its soft wooden plug, that every
fibre might drink its fill, as was divinely
intended. To one who looks with a
careless view o;i Nature, it seems as if
everything with her were in extravagant
ex.;e6?. We quote the line about "many
a ribwor born to blush unseen," and we
talk if the floods that are poared away
to no purpose. But a elote inspection
corrects this error, aud shows how
frugiil her utility and pel feet her order,
enough, but "no room to- insert a parti
cle," however Art may re arrange her
forms to educate and give scope to human
power.

HI — in .

A MIRACLE OF AKT.—There is on
exhibition in Paris at the present time
in Rue Neuve-des po'it-champs (a long
name for New Littlefiold St.), No. 5,
one of the most remarkable pieces of
masterwork which tho union of art and
i»cicnce, has ever produced. I t consists
of a picture about three feet square. The
picture is made up of colors admirable
for their beauty and boldness, but there
is no subject. The most experienced
eye can detect nothing but disjointed
»ud half formed approximations towards
a coherent design. The most j able artist
sees there only tho finest colors, but no
one can tell what they are intended to
represent. In the middle of the picture
which is horizontally placed, is a mirror
formed by a copper cylinder covered bv
n perfectly polished coating of silver.
The mirror is usually veiled. Bo far
there is little remarkable, and the great-
est amateurs in painting would hardly
cot; nt !<i spend five francs on such an
apparently profitless study. But it is
impossible not to feel a glow of admira
tion, when, on uncovering the mirror,
there is presented upon it in the bright-
est reiiected rays, the whole scene of the
Crucifixion. The partial coloring then
takes a character of incontestable super-
iority, and presents to the astonished
spectators a picture composed oi six
most perfect figures, depicted with a de-
g«M of boldness such as tho master-

• rs slh>ne ktie'w ho» to impart to the
suAjt , wlij ,\\ it was ttyeir glory to repro-

Grape Culture atGrosse Point.

To the Editor of the Western Rural.
If acceptable to you, I will offer a

few notes on our native Grapes for this
season, to follow those of my excellent
friend, T. T. Lyon, Esq.

The Summer, though very hot and
dry, has been an excellent one for
Grapes. It has brought them early to
maturity and made them superior in
quality. Where the fines were laid
down and covered last winter, the crop
has been a good one; whore left on
the treliis the crop has generally failed
in this vicinity.

I should perhaps premise that my
Grapes IB-O grown at my placb at Grosse
Point no the border of Lake St. Olair.
The cool winds from the water retard
the period of blossoming about a week
in the Spring, and of ripening some
days in the Fall. On the other hand
the protection from frosts which the
water affords, mere than compensates
for the delay. I have never lost a crop
by frost.

A grape is not ripe as soon as it be
come palatable. This should be borne
in mind in what follows :

CONCORD.
Aug. 20th; beginning to color.

Sept. 5th ; many bunches fully colored
and eatable ; would pass in the market
as ripe. Sept. 12th ; ripe and the last
of the crop taken ofl.

This grape is now well known. It is
not quite so early as the Hartford Pro-
lific, but of better quality. It ranks in
quality just below tho Isabella.
The productiveness and hardiness of,
the vino, size, beauty, and earliness of
the lruit make this variety valuable.

DELAWARE.
Aug. 18th; beginning to color.

Sept. 5th ; well colored, sweet and pal-
atable ; began to use them. Sept.
18th ; fully ripe.

This tine graoe is very hardy ; grows
well after it is established, and this
Summer the berries were as large as
ordinary Dianas.

REBECCA.
This is a white grape, and, though

a native shows signs of foreign parent-
age. With me it has proved hardy,
vigorous, and free from sign of mildew.
I emphasize "vigorous," because I ob-
serve that at the Potnologioal Conven-
tion at Rochester, it was complained
that it wanted vigor. When ripe, tho
bunches become faintly golden in the
sun, and its flavor is sweet and delicious.
All toughness has disappeared from its
flesh, which adheres slightly to the skin.
It lacks tho vinous spirit of tho Dela-
ware, but possesses a luscious sweet-
ness all its own. It is difficult to
choose between this and tho Delaware.
Every garden should have both. The
berries of the Rebecca are a third
larger than the Delaware.

Sept. 5th; sweet and palatable.
Sept. 12th; began to use them ; Sept,
18th; fully ripe.

DIANA.
The vine of this grape is hardy, but

less so than the Delaware. In my
judgment we have few grapes that surpass
it in quality. Sept. 11th; some bunch-
es well colored, sweet and palatable.
Sept. l<3th ; some buuehes nearly if not
quite ripe. Sept. 24th; ripe.

CREVELING.
Aug. 25th ; beginning to color.
This grape usually ripens with the

Concord. It has borne with me once
before. It seemed to me a variety of
much excellence. This year my small
crop was gathered by some intruding
chickens before the fruit was ripe. The
vines seems hardy and vigorous. The
shape of the bunch, I fear, is faulty,
being loose and thin.

KOGBR'8 HYBRID, NO. 19.
This is the only one of Roger's seed-

liogs that has fruited with me,
Aug. 25th; beginning to color.

Sept. 11th; well colored and palatable.
Sept. 24th ; nearly ripe.

This is a large, round, black grape,
with moderately tender flesh and full of
juice. It seems to me to rank about
with the Isabella. My vine is young
and fruiting for the first time. When
older the fruit may improve.

ISABELLA.
This grape every one knows. It has

been a valuable variety, but I think it
must soon give way to some of the new
ones.

Aug 25th; beginning to color.
Sept. 5th; some bunches well colored
and palatable; other bunches only red-
dened. Sept. 11th; some bunches
nearly ripe. S,ept. 18th; the crop
looks ripe on the trellis, but is not real-
ly so. Sept. 24th ; most of the crop
.ripe.

It is a fault of this grape that it ri-
pens very unevenly. A ripe bunch is
apt to show btsrrks small and perfectly
green.

CATAWBA.
This fine grape is too late for culti-

vation here, except in city gardens or
under the shelter of walls. In a favor-
able season, however, like thi*, it ma-
tures well in the open garden.

Sept. 11th; coloring nicely. Sept.
24th ; well colored and some bunches
palatable. Oct. 3d; some bunches al-
most ripe, but need a week or ten days
more to perfect them.

This closes my list of bearing grapes
for this year. If Providence favor*, I
may expect fruit from several others
another year. G. V. N. L.

Detroit, October 5, 1864.
i—I i I « M> » » » - i ^

THE USES OF ADVERSITY.—The Lon-
don Punch tells some home truths in
summing up some of the "sweet uses of
adversity :"

You wear out your old clothes.
You are not troubled with visitors.
You are exonerated from making calls.
Bores to not bore you.
Sponges do not haunt your table.
Tax gatherers hurry past your door.
Itinerant bauds do not play opposite

your windows.
You avoid tfie nuisance of serving on

juries.
No one thinks of presenting you with

a testimonial.
No tradesman irritates by asking, ' ;Is

there tny other little article you Jwish
to-day 1"

Impostors know ifs no use to bleed
you.

You practice temperance.
Flutters do uot shoot their rubVith

into your eart>.
You are saved many a debt, m ny a

deception, many a headache.

n p i E ROOTS AND THE LEAVES
JL WlLLbcforthoUuali i g of the Nations.

Bible.
^"rof. 3EL. 3". IiYOETQ,

THEGRKAt AN!) CEI.EBEATED PHITSICIAH of the
TllKOAT.LUXGS, IiliAHf, IJVJtR AND THE BLOOD,

Known all over (.liecountry as the
CELEHItATKD

TJSTX3XA.&T H E R B DOCTOR I
Of 2S:2 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

Will visit the following places, viz
APPOI.N'TMK-N'TS FOR 1802, 1863and 1864.

Prof. R. J . I.jona can be consulted a t the following
placeHevery month, viz:

Pctroit, Basse! IFouse, each month, 18tliand 19th.
Ann Arbor, Monitor llouiie, each month, 20th.
Jackson, Ilibbard House, each month, 21.
Adrian, Bracket House, each month 22a"»nd33d.
Toledo, Ohio. Collins House'each month, 34th,25th,

and 90th.
Ilillsrialo, Mich., HillscIuIeHoiiso, each mouth,27th.
Coldu-ater, Mich., Southern Michigan House, each

month, 28th.
Elkhart, KIkhart House, each month, 2Dth.
South Beud, Ind., St. Jo, lln'el, each month, 30.
baporte, Ind., Tee (>ai'(lon IIL ise, each month 31 nt.
Wooster,Ohio, Crandell Exchange, each month, 7th

and 8 th .
Manstteld, Ohio, Wilcr Houst- each month, 9th and

10th.
Mt. Vernon, Kenyon Hou.so, tacli month,11th and

lath.
Newark, Ohio, Holton House, each month, 13th and

UlK,
Paine8viHe,0hio, CowIesHou*e,each month,4th

CLLVl'XAND, OHIO, RESIDENOE AND

OFFICE, 282 SUPERIOR STREET,
• Kast of the public square, opposite the Fostoffico-

Office day.s each month, 1st, i>d, 4th, ."5th, Gth, lath.—
Oilice hours from 9 A. M. to 1^ M, and from 2 1'. JI. to
4 P. M. On^-urlay from 9 to 10 A. Jl. ,aud 1 to 2 P. 11.

iiu-j^un.i'y adhered to - -
1 giye such balm as have no strife,
With nature or the Ia«.s of life,

; .• With blood my hands I never stain,
Nor poison men toease theirpain.

He is a physician indeed, who Ours*.
The Indian Herb Doctor, R. J . LYONS, cures the fol-

lbwing complaints in the moat obstinate stages of their
existence, viz:

DiHosiseR of the Throat , Lungs, Heart, Liver, Stom-
ach, Uropsy in the Chest, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Fits,
or FaHingSickuess,and all other nervous derangements.
Also all diseases of the blood, .such as Scrofula, Erysip-
elas, Cancers j Fever Sores, Leprosy, and all other com-
plicated chronic complainta.

Ail forms of female difficulties attended to with the
h$ppies,t results.

J t is ljo*ped that no one will despair of a cure until
they have given the Indian Ilevb Doctor's Medicines a
fitirfindfaithful trial . fe&J)urihg the Doctor'* trav-
els iu Europe, West Indies, South America, and the
United Staten,,h*! has been the instrument in God's
hand, to restore to health and vigor thousands who
were given up aad pronounced incurable by t.he most
einin'entold school physicians; nay, more, thousands
who wore on the verge of the grave, are now living
moiiuments to the Indian Herb's Doctor's skill and
successful treatment,and are daily exclaiming: "Bles-
sed be the day when first we saw and partook of the
Indian Herb Doctor's medicine."

Satisfactory referencesof cures will be gladly and
cheerfully given whenever required.

The Doctor pledges his word and honor, that he will
in no wise,directly or indirectly,induce or cause any
invalid to take his roedicine without the strongest prob-
ability of a cure.

J 6 S " Mode of examination, which is entirely different
from the faculty. Dr. Lyon professes to discern di-
seases by the eye. He therefore asks noquestions, nor
does he require patlen'tstb explain symptoms. Call one
and all, ind have thesymptoins and location of your
disease explained free of charge.

5^"Tlu> peprftha.il be libcmlly considered.
j8Se~Postonlceaddress, box 2063.

R. J. LYONS, M. r>.
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. £5,1SG2 lyS80

o.
Would take this method of informing his old friends
and patrons and all others who may favor him with
their patronage, tliat he has greatly enlarged his

Stock and Assortment!
and having adopted the

CASH SYSTEM BOTH IN BUYING & SELLING
is prepared to sell Gooda at ̂ F l O ^ i H I O X l . C*-1*
T o l o 3E*X*Ao©fi*$ His stock consists in par
ot the following:

AMERICAN AND OTHER

Watches I
The Celebrated

BETH THOMAS
CLOCKS! Fine Jewelry Setts
GOLD CEIAINS, TABLE AND

POCKET CUTLERY !
Razors,Shears, Scissorsand Brushes,

ROGKRS PLATED WARE, the bestin market,

Gold Fens, Steel Fens, Pencils,
I'Al'ER and ENVELOPES,

Musical Instruments,
Strings if Books for Instruments,
SPEOTA-CXiES,

j . , ' Qttg Silver, Steel, and Plated, toith

GLASS,
a superior article.

Persons having difficult watches to fit with glasses
can be accomodated, as my stock is large and com-
plete,

P . S . Particular attention' to tbe

of all kinds of fine Watches, such as
Making and Setting new Jewels,

Pinions, Staffs, and Cylinders. Alto

CLOCKS, Sc eTE-WELRY
neatly repaired and Varranted, at, his old standeant
side of Main Street.

C. BLISS.
Ann t r b o r , N O T . 25,1862 826tf

GREAT.GKEATER GREATEST
BARGAINS EVER OFFERED

1859.

I n tlm City, are now being offered at the
CHEAP, CLOCK, WATCH, &

jewelry J3tox*o-
1HK Subscriber would say to the citizens of Ann Ar-

M bor.in particular, and the rest of Washtenaw
County in general, thnt he haa just IMPORTED DI-
RECTLY from EUROPE,a

Tremendous Stock of Watches!
Ali of which he hinds himself to aell CHEAPERthan

can bo bought weat of New York City.
I have also tbe

CELEBRATED

AMERf CAN W A T C HES,
which I will seYl ttr $35. Every Watch warranted to
perform well.ortfac money relunded.

Clocks,
Jewelry, Plated Wore,

Fancy Goodsr Gold Pen*.
Muiicallnstrumenta aud .strings,

Cutlery, &c,
and '.n fact a variety of every thine: usually keptiy Je

eler» can be bought for the next ninety
days at your

O W N P R I C E S !
Persons buying anything a t this well known estab-
lishme nt can rely upon getting goods exactly as rep-
resented, o r themoney refunded. O&Jlearly Hnd se-

ure the best bargains ewer offered in thi« City.

One word in regard to Repairing :
We are prepared to make any repairs onflne or com
moa \Vfltches, even to mdkingo/er the entire watch,
f nercessary. Repairing of Clocks and Jewelry as

U n a ] . Also the manufacturing ot RINGS,BROOCH3,
or auything desired, from California Gold onshor tno -
lice. Entrravine In allita brauchenexeented withneat-
DBII auddispatch.

J C . W A T T S .

dissolution JNotice,
mHE FIRM OF CHAPIN, WOOD & CO., was dissol-ved
-I January 10, I860, by mutual consent. C. A.Cliapin

an4 A. B. Wood will settle theaccounta of the firm.
C. A. CH.vm, A. B. WOOD,
V. CnAi'l.v, E. WW.L3.
Ann Arbor, June 24,1863.

Copartnership.

TTE UNDERSIGNED entered into partnership Jan.
lti, 18f)3, by the (Inn name of Chunin & Co., and I

will continue the business of manufacturing printing
a id wrapping paper.

C. A C u ^ n s , N.Cll.M'lN,
V. CBAT>\.

Aon Ar*)or,,"me 34,1863 9101,',

BANNEE

HAT STORE!

G O T O

Before you buy, Spring anil Summer styles ol

n

STRAW GOODS!

Furnishing Goods, &c.

Jinn Arbor, April 20th, 1854. 3m953.

EMPIRE

BOOK STORE!

Having purchased J. R. WEBSTER'S stock of Books
and Stationery, 1 shall endeavor to keep a constant
supply ot

SOHOOIJ BOOKS,

TEXT BOOKS!

MEDICAL & LAW BOOKS
STANDARD AND

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

Thich will be sold at tbe

LOWEST CASH PEICE.
Also

-) A
ALBUMS,

GOLD PENS,

SHEET MUSIC
and a superior qualitj of

PAPER!
and everything usually kept in a well cQnductedBook
Store. Opposite Franklin House.

G. W. SNOVER.
Ann Arbor, June, 1864. ly960

Factory!

Beutler & Traver,
[Successors to A. J. Sutherland,]

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Pouthet Game Bags, and

Ever} other article iu that Line.
All kinds of

RSFAIRIKTCr
done a t t h e shortest notice, and inthebest mannar.

lUB3^r»a fullassortmentalwaya kept onhand and made order
tlfSU Shop corner Main and Washington «treets.
ABU Arbor,Oct. 8,1362. 873tf

^MICHIGAN CENTRAL

INSUKANCE COMPANY
Kalamazoo . 3VTich..»

Insures against l>oss or Damage by Fire
or I i h t i

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Guarantee Capital, by State Authority,

$ 300,000,00.
DIRECTORS:

J. P. KENNEDY, MARSH GIDMNGS,
A. P. MILLS, GEO. W. SNYDEE,
S. D. ALLEN, GEO. W, ALLEN,

OFFICERS:
J. P. Kennedy, Pret. T. P. Sheldon, Vice- Pr
Geo. W, Snyder, Sec., A. P. Mills Treas.,
H. E. Hoyt Att't Sec, S. D. Allen, Ct*n. Agt.

MOtf

FIEM!!

6 UNER & SEYLER,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN

TOBACCO, CIGARS,
Merschaum Pipes, &c.

We, the undersigned, l>og leave to inform the CITI-
ZENS OF ASH AKBOK and v l chii ty, tha t we have this
day established a Tobacco and Cigar busintus in this
plac«,ono door North of the Franklin Block, Main
t t roet , where we slial! always keep a full assortment
of the b<;wt qualities of

SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCO!
as also a large and choice selection of the best brands of

CIG AJRS !

PIPES, (Merschaum, Brier and Rose-
wood,)

CIGAR HOLDERS,
INDIA RUBBER POUCHES,

SNUFF & CIGAR BOXES.
Will be found with us of all kinds and of PRICES TO

Sl'IT F.VEKY OKI,1
We shall leH all of the abore mentioned articles and

many others which belong to our lim> of trade a t t h e
l-.wcst popsible rale for cash,

Please call and exainiue.
N. Xi.—Sign—Squaw with ci£«r hat t nne door north

of the Franklin Block.
GRUKKR .V .SEYI-ER,

Ann ArlHtr, May 2-1,19C4. i»i5tf.

CLOTHING .A.T

Having just returned from East with a large stock
of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
we invite MI our old friends and customers to come
and examine eur stock of

CLOTHS GASSlHfiBES A TESTINGS.
Dispute tbe fact if yon can,
It takes the TAILOii after all to give

appearance to the outer man.
If you wish to appear well
You must accordingly Dress Well.

Go to M. Gaiter man & Co's,,
These you will find things exactly SO.

SGNDHEIMalways ready to take
your measure,

GUITERMAN will sell you GOODS
with great pleasure,

At figures LOWER than you will find
,in the State,

Take heed—CALL EARLY, else you are
too LATE.

The INDUCEMENTS are now greater than
ever,

Our CLERKS you will find obliging and
clever.

We will show you good CLOTHING
of our own GETTING UP,

Filling our Store from BOTTOM TO TOP.

STUDENTS especially will find it to
THEIR ADVANTAGE,

For it tabes but LITTLE MONEY to
replenish.

COATS of Cloth and Cassimere of our
Offn IMPORTATION,

Forwarded through our New York re-
lations.

From England, Belgium, Germany and
France,

Such as you can STAND UP IN, or WEAR,
at the dance.

Pants ! Pants ! ! Pants!!!

Fancy CASSIMERES and DOE-
SKIN of everv grade,

We sell them from ONE DOLLAR up
tO EIGHT.

VESTS, &C, of every description,
You will find it so without fiction,

Furnishing APPARELS

From SHIRTS to UMBRELLAS.
r.s>" This is all we say now,

Therefore we make our bow

Yours truly, ever so,
M. GUITERM&N. 4 Co.,

. BACH

has a new and complete

bought before the recent

GEEAT SIE IN RGOLD ?

Which will be Sold

FOR CASH ONLY,

-A.T THE

LOWEST MARKET PRICES !

Call and See!

Ann Arbor, April, 1864.

For Rats, Mice,, Roaches^ Ants, Bed
gj Moths in Furst Woolen, &fc.) In-

sects on Plants, Fowls} Animals^ Sfc.
Put up in 25c. 50c. and $1.00 Boxes, Bottles, and
Flanks, $3 and $5 sizes for HOTELS, PUBLIC INSTITU-
TIONS, kc.

"Only infallible remedies known."
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family.'*
"Kats come out of their holes to die "

%g~ Sold Wholesale in all large cities.
Tft5_ Sold by nil Drujrgists and Retailer* everywhere.
J03T Ml HKWAKE !1I of all worthless imitations.
^(5- ^ee that "COSTAH'S" name is on each Box, Bot-

tle, and Flask, before you buy.
eST Af'dresa H E N R Y R . C O S T A R ,
t&» PRINCIPAL DEPOT 482 BROADWAY, NKW YORK.
43rSo!d by all Wholesale and Retail Dru^ists in

Ann Arbor, .Michigan. 6m954.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

D iseases of t h e Nervous , S e m i n a l , U r i n a r y
nnrl S r x u a l Syatema—new and reliable treat-

ment—in .reports of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION—
tNMit by m;iil in se;ilc<l letter i'ii vclnpcs, free of cborpe-
AddresB Dr. J. SK1LLIN lIOU(iHTOX, Howard Associ-
ation, No 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania, ly'J63

lirowuell & Perrin,

fiin C0MU1SSM MERCHANTS,
1S3 South Water Street,

OHIOAQO, ILLINOIS,

Dealers in Grain, Flour, Provisions,
Seeds, Green and Dried Fruits, Ci-
der, cfic.

References:
Preston, Willard k Keen, Cbicngo. S. Botsford &
Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

tS^- Particular nttention given to the sale of Green
and Pried Fruits, Cider, &c.

Order* for the jmrcliaw of Clover and Timothy
Seed. Cut Meats, fcc., Jmimjitly at tended to if acO'm
paftied wrth rush ©r satisfactory refefnos i.'"9tf.

JUST OPENING ?

The largest Stock and best assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE ?

ever brought to this city, including
SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES,
LOUNGES,

BED ROOM SETS
CENTER TABLES,

BUREAUS, CHAIRS,

Olasses
Gilt Frames and Mouldings

METALIC CASES, &c, &c,

and all other goods kept in the best and largest houses
in the country. We Keep no secondhand furniture or
Anction goods, (,'oilins kept constantly cm band, and
made to order. My goods are offered a t

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES
N". B. I must have money, and respectfully request

those indebted, to call and fix up their old mutters
without delay.

O. M. MARTIN.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 6, 1863. 9l!f>tf

RISDON& HENDERSON
ECnvo tlxo
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GRAIN DRILL,
and

Grass Seed Sower,
Manufactured at SpriDgfield, Ohio.

m H E VERY LATEST IMPROVEMENT, and betterthan
J . all others; adapted to sowing Wlieat, R>e, Oats,

Barley and (irass Seed.

1st. It has a Rotary Feeder.
2d. Will sow all kinds of Grain

and Grass Seed.
3d. Never hunches the Grain
4:th. Never breaks the Grain.
5th. Sows Grass Seed broadcast be-

hindthe Drill.
6th. Has high wheels and long Jloes.
1th. Has long and wide steel points.
8th. It has a land measure or Sur-

veyor.
9tA« It lias double and single rank

drills.
10i!A, It has a self adjusting shut off

slide.
It is neatly and substantially made.

There ia hardly a Drill offered in the market but can
boast of more or less

"FIRST PREMIUMS."
They are about as indiscriminately bestowed as the title
of *' Professor,'y which is sometimes applied to the
" fiddler71 or " bootblack," They cease to convey the
idea of merit.

The Buckeye Drill has been on Exhibition at quite a
number of State aud County Fairs, and without seeking
faTor at the hands of any Committee, has received its
full share of Premiums

TESTIMONIALS :
We give the followmg Dames of a few Farmers in thin

ricinity who have bought and used the Buckeye Drill:
Scio.Gudfrey Miller,

Jacob I'olhemus
Jacob Treraper,
Thomas White,
John Brokuw,
Christian Kapp,
Edward Hoyden,
James Treadwell,
Daniel O'Hara,
John G. Cook,
O. A. Marshall,
L. Edmonds,
George Cropsey,

North 6eld.

Webster.
Ann Arboi

Lodi.

Saline.
Green Oak, L I T . Co.

We arealso Agents for the

Ohio Reaper & Mower,
acknowledged tobe the rery best in use.

We are just in receipt of

100 Grain Cradles
Wliich we -will sell Cheap.

Also a large assortment o

Grrass Scythes.
And the largest and beat selected stock of

BENT STUFF
FOR CARRIAGESerer before offered in this market

We alao keep a large and full

NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, PAINT.and LINSEED OIL.
A complete assortment of

STOVES, TINWAEE,

AND EAVE TR0Ua3Sal»ays on hana and pnt op 3 th«
Bhortest notice.

RISDON * UENDERSON.
AnnArbor,Jnne29th,18a2. 859tf

CITY COOPER SHOP.

SPAFFORD & DODSLEY,
successors to

0. C. SPAFFORD & D. HENNING,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens of Ann
Arbur and vicinity, that they are uow manufacturing
and keep coustantly on hend a

Large Assortment of

COOPER WORK!
Such as

Pork and Cider Barrels,

Kegs, Firkins, Churns,

Well Buckets, Flour and

Apples BarrelSjtfic.

Merchants and Brewers are invited to examine their
Butter Firkins and Beer Kegs.

C U S T O M "SATOIRIK:,
done to ORDER on SHORT NOTICE and warranted.

Cash paid for Staves, Heading
and Hoops.

Shops coriur of Detroit & N'orth Streets, and corner
of North ft Fifth Smftp.

ferAFFORD & DODSLEY.

Ann Ax bor, Feb. 1 tb, 1804. 'J W V

Estate of John D. ArrastroDg,
TE OK MICHIGAN CSTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY or \, „..„ ,B S i w

All persons having claim.-* or demands against *vT
cftuteof John B. Armstrong, late of the towmhin <
Lodj, in said county, deceased, are hprohv «...-.• .P °'
required to
tuu urobati

John B. Armstrong, late oi the toVilT thl

(aid county, deceased, are hereby a,,,,,?,'!* •(
to present the same to the underjil,?0"1

•ate office iu the city of Ann A r b o r ' ' "

o,.x w u u k u a i i u m tjiu ui.tw n e i e o i , bei i
creditors to present their claims against ».uu estate

THOMAS Nl.\i>l\ .ludgeoi Prob.t.'
Dated, Ann Arbor, Sept. 9th, 1864. 4w9;4

Sheriff's Sale.

STATK OF MICHIGAN, OoJWTT OK WJSnTBS<w a,
By virtue of a writ of fieri 'facias issued outofij

under the seal of the Circuit Court (or tbe Countt r
Washtenaw, in tlie State of Michigan, and to m J-
rcetedand delivered, I did on the twenty fifth $., #
Feb. A D., 1863, seize and lery upon all the rii>ht in''
and interest oi William C. Voorhfflj, Uifend«Bltl»t,"
named, in and to all those ctrtaiu tra< t, orparcel* r
hiwi situated in Die City of Ann Arbor, Count,

runningon Main Sir,eet, afoi-esaid, south twent?.J?
feet,theuce running west to tlie alley in ther«*r f
said lot, thence north to the north line of said lot nl
thence east to the place of beginning, "v!;li (he bricl
*-tore standing thereon. Alwoa paitof section numW
twenty-nine town two south range No. six (6)e (^j,
tho City of Ann Arbor, atoresaid, couiim nciug in |]l(
centt'fof IhiroTi .-treft, stJTtinty rods and six lftikatin
of where said btreet crosses the section line between
sections 29 and 30, and running east along the ceour
of aft id street ninu rod.s and six links, tlicnee wmth it
the center of Ebefr White's road, thence in a soatk
*esje*ly direction nine rods Tntd thirteen lints, ti tBl(
north to the place of beginning, containing four »«„
of lan'l reserving therefrom ten ro3s.and two and thm
fifths links across the eouth end of said lot, whieh »aid
property I shall offer for sale a t publk auctionoi Tfl.
due to the highest bidder, at the front door of ̂
Court House, in the City of Ann Arbor, on Saturdir
tne22dday of October j I864f at 12 o'clock, noot if
said day.

PHILIP WINEGAR. Sheriff.
September 8th, 18C4. 973

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN", County of Wasntenw»,
The uinlersi^ned haying been appointed 1>y th«

Probate Court lor said County, Commissioners ts ^
ceive, examine and adjust all claims»nd<jepftafldut|]|
jiersoifc ugaJB.st the efctatjp of David Lapteam. lit* if
tbe township of Salem in sain County deceased her*
fey gi7e notice that rix m- uths from date, are, byordff
of said Probate Court, allowed for creditors to p}«nt
their claims against said deceased, ami that ther rill
meet at the late rflwideriee m said deeea^ /„ jj,,
Township of Salem in said ccunty, on Saturday f/it
twelfth day of November- and Tuesday the fourteenth
day of February next, al one o'cloek, P. %.t t>\ t lcjj
day, to receive, examine and adjust said elainiR

LEV! WKSTJALL )Com»ii.
THOMAS BITSSI.T, Jfiionm

Dated, August 15, 1864. 9;0td

Election Notice.
SHERIFF'S O m c j , Jura ARBOI )

Sept . l3 th r lSR I
To the Electors of the County of Washtenaw .

You are hereby notified, that a t the General Election
to be held on tho Tuesday next succeeding the fir»t
Monday of November next, in fch<; .'-t'tte of ilicbigm
the following <.»!lictfr.s are to be elects],, vu :

Eight Klectors of President and] Vice-PreMiJent tf
the Un;t«il Statt'p. a Gcjvoqpw, Ijoutenant GoTemnr
Auditor General, Secretary of State, State Treasurer'
Commissioner oi the State Land Oifice, Attorney Gtoer'
al, Superintendent of Public Instruction, a Meioberol
theState poard of Ediu-ation in place of Witter J. B«.
ter, whose term of office will expire December 3J[[
18fi4, and a Representative in Congress for tbe 3rd Coo'
gresnionalDistrict, to which your County isatt;.ebw].

Also one Associate Justice of the Supreme Courtrh
place of Randolph Mauning, deceased.

Also, a Senator for the 7th Senatorial Dutrirt,
consisting of the • 'ity of Ann Arbor, the towrnbip#ef
Superior,Salem, Ann Arbor, Scio, NorthfifcM, Webster,
Lima, Dexter, Sylvaa, and Lyndon in the County of
Washtenaw.

Also, a Senator for the 8th Senatorial District, wa-
ststing of the Citv of Yp-qlanti, tho Townshipjof Ypti-
lanti. Augusta, Pittsfleld, York, Lodi, Saline.Freedom,
Bridgetvater, Sharon, and iLancliester in the 'Comtj of
Washtenaw.

Alsn, a'R'ipress'itativo rar each of the four Repr*
sentative Districts in the County of Washtena*, u
follows .

1st District—Salem, Superior, Ypsi^auti City, PitU
field, and Tp^iianti Town.

2d District—knuArhox City, Ann Arbor Town.Xurtb-
fiel'1 and Webster.

3d District—August a, York, Saline, Lodi, Britlp-
water, an-1 Manchester.

4(A District—Freedom, Sharon, Sylvan, Lima, Seto,
Dexter, and Lyndon.

Also that the following County officers for tTieCoaa-
IJOTWashtenaw, axeitobe elecwl at the MOM tint,
to-wit: One Judge oi Probate, one Satriff, on*
County Clerk, one County Treasurer, one Register <f
Deeds, one Prosfecuting Attorney, two Circuit Coon
Commissioners, tiroCoronerf.andon^ County SUFTCJ I.

PIULIP WIN'EuAR, Sheriff,

Chancery Sale.

STATE OK MICHIGAN'—In Circnit Court for the Cwr
ty of Washtenaw, In Chancery. Eliza 1'erkiu,

Complainant, vs. Sebra Perking defendant. In pw
suanceand by virtue uf a decree of the Circuit Oo«it
for the County of V.'ashtemiw, in Clinncerj, ma(lc«i
the second dr.f cf Drctmber, A. 1>., e'ghtem
and fifty-nine, in a certain cause therein p
wherein Elizn Perkins is complainant, and Sebrs
kins la defendant. Notice is heieby jfiven,th»tlibtH
sell nt puolic auction to the highest bidder, at t*fl»
o'clock, noon, on Saturday, the seventfentb day rf
September, next,at the frontdoor of the Cow1! Rt>m
of the Circuit Court for theOountyof Wa.-lnenn^ ia
tbe citv of Ann Arb-r, County of WashteMf >'i
State of Michigan, '• Tt«Mest Iialf ul the MUM**
quarter of section fifteen, and the west hill of tb*
nortli-east quarter of section twenty two, ]nTo*^iip
one south of range seven ea.-̂ t, in theTownAi^^H.
lem. in the Countj of Wfcstb naw, and State of »>»-
i g a n . c. H . VA.vci.r.vK.,
Circuit Court Commissioner in and for the t'puntj el
•\Vafhten:iw.

0. HAWKINS, Solicitor for Cnmplainant.
Ann Arbor, Ju l j twenty-ninth, A. D.,1S64. mw

The above ^ale is postponed until the 27th d»j if
October nex t , at the same place and time of (by.

Circnit Court Commissioner, Washtonaw CouDty.

ISTIE'W

FURNITURE ROOMS
One door North of Riedon and Henderson's Hard*»»

Store.

The undersigned having purchased the entire »M
of W.I). Smith k Co., and added largely tothe**ra»,

i.s prepared to furnish his friends and patron* a K09*
assortment uf well made furniture, coDsiHt.ng of

SOFAS, BUREAUS,

BEDSTEADS, BOOK-CASES!
TABLES and CHAIRS,

of all kinds, and in fact of eTerjthing pertaining to *i»
business,

LOUJVGES, MATRASSJ&

c. | &c.,mad,e to order by good and experienced wort*
en, and warranted to give satisfaction. #* "]l°

d t t f Ch d W l t W"*
, g

keeps a good assortment of Cherry and Waln
for sale at reasonable prices. And will Also pMf
highest market price for Cherry, Waltut , and
Wood Lumber.

P. S. He has also purchased the new and

ELEGANT HEAESE!

of Smith & Co., and is prepared to furnish nil kW"1

Wood Coffins, Metalic Cases,

AND CASKETS,
On the shortest notice. Also attends to laying <*
deceased persons day and night, without charge-
furniture delivered in the city free of charge.

W. U. BEN HAM.
Ann Arbor, January lglh, 1808. 9!0tf

SUMMER GOODS,
always on Land at

"M. Guiterman & Go's,
CLOTHING STORE.

Give us a call ind we c.vn and will sell T*>» m
n n d t e t t r goodVthan anv * t'l'er h viut to lh» *"'

I I 'ti _ —

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.


